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It Happened in lnaheim
By Ellie Briscoe

EDITOI'S NOTE: News librarions gathered in Anoheim,
Calif., the ,Neeh ol June 7-13 tor the Special Lib.sries
Association ann ol conlerence. One huniheil fiftt-seven
Newspaper Division members registered Jor the event.
lncluileil in that \vmber were 37 Iirst-time attenilees.
Veteran conference attenalee anil former Personal
Glimpses colrmnist Eliie Briscoe was asheil to shate her
impressions oI the conJerence,

truly thought I could do the usual brief summary of"here's what the speakers said," but for me, what
was said wls not as memorable as who was saying it,

where they were, and how the audience reacted. Program
chair Bob I$arcs' conv€nient little blue flier (it had just
our division's proSram listed so you didn't have to lug
around the 144-page conlerence program) showed it well:
We had so many things to sey there were ptograms
running tandem, &nd we had to choose. Small libraries or
broadcast panel? Vu/TEXT or DataTlmes? And tiat blue
sheet did not list the lurther choices to make beyond our
own show: picture division, consulting and the general
sesstons.

Mostly I am remembering s lot of large meeting rooms. lofin olo.lM / orms. co R.gkrd

There was an enormous room wirh correspondtngty huge IIe !-al9:1y-"i_t-h" Lqquna Niguel ,Ritz-Carllon overlooking
posters of newspapers from our interbationd ;sito;s, rne ?aclnc made a prdure perled seting for lhe awards
and . fceling of kinship. By golly, Austrelian, European
and other foreign papers have the same prcblems we do, and their librarians have th€ same kind of alert, inquiring
minds we che sh in our own members,

There was another Paul Bunyan-slzed hall with a panel of speakers that made us feel pulfed-up and pleased with
ourselves, all editors who liked their libr&ry services-except the last speaker, who skillfully let the air out oI our tires. I
was glad; every luncheon and dinner speaker we've had, it seems, has nothing but praise for us, and that's nice, but we
lean more from the constructive critics. Carl Morgan likes his library fine, I gather, but doubts the general news library
community really understands how reporters and editors operate, and what "service', really means. He gave us some
examples. (See Page 29for some of Carl Morgan's remarks at the conference.)
He may have a point; many of our recent technological gains make our jobs easier or store things more efficiently but
are (initially at least) frustrating for casual library users. But within our division we have innovative and thoushtful
librarians who never forget why they are there, and they were at the co erence, too. trading ..battle stories ;bout
their toughest questions and coffesponding insights into "What They Want Out There in the Newsroom.,,
Sometimes the formal speakers just got people started, and the real "confering" went on afterward. A group of
librafians began a heated discussion in the hotel lobby after the VUTEXT ard DataTimes users group m€etings. This
discussion continued through the taxi ride to a restaurant and part way into dinner, and may have been the most helpful
pa of that meeting for its participants. Although tbe large meeting rooms were extremely comfortable and spacious,
they could not provide the setting for intense give-and-take, which happened in small meetings, hotel hallways and the
division suite. These informal exchanges may be the best "professiodal energy recharge', service we otler.

Turn to page 3
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The Anaheitu Conlerence was superlalive in many ways-speakers,
enterlainnenl, inlernalianal flavor and exchahse ol inlarn'lion-bul
lhe supe alive that witt probabty oller the mosl lasling.esulls waslhe
larse nunber (i/) ol tushine allendees who cane lo anahein.

Atthaush oor division has na recards on lhe exact humber of new
nenbers lo allend lhe co.ference since the divition vas lirsl forned,
we believe lhis nunbet i5 a sizabte increase oter al olhe. years. (h i5
ni.e nore lh6n lhe 2Schaner menbe.s ol lhe division tisted in our 60th
ahnieersary publicalion. Haw's lhat for a theh-and now tigute!)

And lhese firsl-limers .al anly came lo anaheim, lhey taak parl. Ihey
6erc spea(e6. Ther ds^ed ouP\tians rhPr sharcd hbrart ctpPr;cn.es.
They rcpbrted. fhey ollered opiniohs. fhey laughed and lhel parlie.!,
th lact, lher were iusl like ald-liners (which, by lhe way, they now

New, aclive nembers provide the e,eryy that helps out division sroL
caing lo an ahnual confetence helps laslet lhe leeling of lnvolvenenl
in the divisiar, bul everyone cannal go la confe.en.e. We wanl al aur
mehbers lo shate lhis sense of padnership,

On the back ol lhis issue of News Liba(aty News, the new officers ahd
commillee chaits arc listed, tl you.auid help wilh any comnillee,
olease Ldtl that (omnillce .hai and o(e. rou. tetti.es.

News Library News is the bullel in of the Newspaper Division of Special Libraries Associal ion. l l  is published four l imes a year by
the Division. Reproduction in whole or in part withoul permission is prohibi led.

SDecial Libraries Associal ion assumes no responsibi l i ly for the slaiemenis and opinions advanced by the conhibulors of the
Alsociation,s publications. Edilorial views do nol necessari ly represenl lhe off icial posi l ion ot Special Libraries Associal io0.
Acceplance oi an adverlisement does nol imply endorsemenl ol lhe producl by Special Libraries Associalion
Subscriptions price is 120 in lhe U.S. and Canada and 125 elsewhere. Address all subscriplion correspndence lo Shirley Jobe, Boslon
Globe Library, NLN Circulation, 135 Morrisey Blvd., Boston, Mass.,02107, (617) 929-3410
Adverlising and copy deadlines are Ocl3, 1987, Jan 3, April 3 and July 3, 1088. To place adverlisemenls or lo obtaih adrcrlisjng
information, contacl Jo Reilmin, Newspapers Inc., News lnformalion Cenler, NLN Advertsing, P.O. Bor 661, Milwaukee, wl 53201,
t114) 22t 2316.
Copy may be submitled to LanY McDonald, The News & Observer
(9t9) 8n-4579.
News Library l.lews gralefLrlly acknowledges lhe conlribulions ot

Library, NLN Edi lor,2l5 S. Mcoowel l  St. ,  Raleigh, NC,27602,

ih slaf f 's employing companies.



Continued Irom page l
The rest of our program included some philosophy, some
how-we-run-it-good, some legal tips. Some were spealers
we have heard before and wanted to hear again, Iike
M.J. Crowley's update on optical disk storage, which
again drew many non-NWS Division audience members.
Some names wer€ new to us, and thus especially
welcome, Iike division member Terry Redderson, and"outsiders" from Dialog and Associated Press who gave
the official word on downloading trom copyrighted
databases.

John Crcnln and I went to one small, poignant meeting.
The Picture Division formally disbaDded. Although it had
enough membe$ and its programs are consistently high
quality, do one was able or willing to serve as alr officer.
Many went to Disneyland, which was walking distance
from the conference hote16. Some went with other
librarians; some had brought their families. There was a
mixed leeling about the Anaheim Conference Cente4 as is
normal in Southen Califonia, you really needed a car to
get to anything excepf the conference and Disneyland.
This forced you to concentrate on the conference or mlde
you feel isolated.

We toured s couple of "awesome" libraries. The Orense
Cuunfy Regist?r hosted the pre-coDference seminar in its
fine new building (with the most incredibly comfortable
chairs in thefu auditorium), and the stafl said the library
is really almost always as tidy as that. The Los Angeles
Times library does a heroic job of concenhating people,
files and equipment into the proverbial too-small space,
and making it v/ork, Both papers treated us to lunch and
let us poke through their collectiom.

The exhibit hall olfered the usual array of books,
microcomputers, chatty salespeople, and lree plastic bags
and pins. This year's novelty was a beach towel from a
document &trieval se ice. It was hard to set near the
VuTEXT. Dat4Times or NEXIS booths, and ir wasn't all
news librarians swarming around them. OI those who
were news librarians, the proportions have changed-
many more are now experienced users, not just hopeful
would-be users.

This year's business meeting, held in one of those big
rooms, was as brisk, calm and qualrel-Iree as last year.
The motion to change the name to the News Division
went through smoothly, with the final approval yet to
come by mailed ballot.

Then there was the awards banquet, Like the woman in
the shampoo commercial who is ,'worth it." we reallv
treated ourselves royally this time. The Ritz-Cartton is
one oI those places where you check to see if your shirt
is tucked in, even iI you aten't wearing one. The te(ace
overlooking the Pacific cliffs-witb hang-gliders
swooping in the twilight overhead-set the stage. The
dinner was el€gantly served (my table's waitress must
have taken lessons in how-to-serve-and-maintain-an-air-
of-superiority), and if the speeches ran a little long, and
some of the tables were a tad rowdy, chalk both
problems up to enthusiasm-award-givers eager to praise
and conference attendees eager to party. Enthusiasm is
still one of our divisiotr's trademarks. Thank eoodness!
On to D€nver!
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NOTES FROM THE CHAIR

Bob Isaacs
Division Chair

News / Sun-Sentinel
Fort Lauderdale, Fla.

eorge Santayana once said: "Those who speak
most of progress measure it by quantity and not by
quality." We in the Newspaper Division know that

we measure progress by quality,

As I proudly assume the chair of the gr€atest division in
SLA, I pledge to continue the progressive leaatership
started over 60 years ago,
Some of our gosls for the 1987-88 year include:
Complete the updating started last year by the Long-
Range Planning Committee and have the new Dlan
available at the 1988 Denver conference. Sharon Re;ves
will chair this committee. I have asked Dlarc Mlller to be
a committee member to add input on compiling a
directory for the program chair. With ure process
starting 18 months before confetence, it is important to
have a checklist for each function.
WitI the executive board's approval, I suggest we incluale
in the lonS-range plan a proposal that the chair-elect

Turn to next pa,ge

Mirhad Pdtmi / chi.o€o sutrTim.r

WHO OR WHAT lS lT? (A) A pair of duck-bi ed t iberons
dolng the conga, (B) the lalest thing in earmufh-lhey
afiach 1o sideburns wilh vetcro, (C) two good-ot,boys
with long ears, (D) none of any or some-of al l  of lhe
above. For answer, turn lo page 14.
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NOTE FROM THE CHAIR

Continued Ircm previotts Page

appoint a member to work with the planning committee
as program chair. This was suggested many moons ago
by Shhley Mooney as chair and by other past chairs alrd
it is time to act iI we are to continue to have the high
level of programs we have had in past years. We are a
growing division with new interest Sroups almost ye&rly

Lou Thom{s has agreed to chah an ad-hoc committee to
corne up with ideas to entice retired membels to attenal
conferences. We need the wisdom garnered during their
years of experience.

John Cronin has agreed to chair an ad-hoc committee to
form a Division Speaker's Bureau.

Barbsra Sedonche has agreed to chair the Consultation
Committee. Under her direction, we will design a
brochure to accompany prcmotional letters to editors anal
publishers throughout the world.

Arne Legett will chair the Nominations Committee.
Others serving with Anne will be Antr Klnk€n Joh$on,
Mrry Atrll Sklnner, Kethy Trlmble and sendy vance.
Please send them nominations for chair'elect, secretary
and di.ector of publications.

Our source of pride and joy, News ,-ibrcry News, under
the direction of our director of publications, Lany
McDonald, will continue to be tle vehicle for
communication with all members. I would like to suggest
to Lany that sh€ appoint a division member to look into
entering NLN in bulletin contests. I am sure we will win
awards, thus increasing our professional vrsibility among
management.

Tentative plans call for regional workshops to be held in
the District of columbia, Houston, Texas and Toronto,
Canaala.

Our Audio-Visual Committee, headed'by Charles Campo,
will make additional slide sets and tapes of our new
presentation alld promote t}rem at library schools, news
and other libra es. We owe a great debt to Joy Hill and
her concentrsted effort to have the Program ready by
conference. The slides were shown several times in the
division suite and we thank the Gann€tt Foundation for
making this possible.

I can assure you that those whom I ask to se e will be
busy- Th€re are other goals we have set for the upcominS
year. You will read more about those in later issues of
NLN,

Wbile plsnning the Anaheim program, I had the
opportunity to get to know and depend upon many of
you. I owe much to my committee members and program
leaders who worked hard to make the confereflce a

Richard Geiger and his Denver committee are hard at
work planning an outstanding program. Please call
Richard or me with your ideas, criticisms and
suggestions.

Let me lesve you with this Henry Kaiser reminder: "You

can't sit on the lid oI progress. If you do, you vtill be
blown to pieces."

NEWS LIBRARY NEWS

Hardneit lakes seal
on SLA Board

For t}le first time since 1981, the Newspaper Division has
one ol its members on the board of Special Libraries
Association. Carolyd Hardnett, Boltimore S n chiel
librarian, was elected division cabinet chair-elect in May
and installed at the SLA annual meeting on June 10. The
office is for a two'year telm, In the second year, Carolyn
.rill be division cabinet chair.

Carolyn says her main duties this year will be assisting
the cu.rent division cabinet chair, Ruth Seidman, plan
and develop leadership training sessions for division
chairs at the winter add annual conterences.

Former members ol the Newspaper Division to serve on
the board of SLA include Sandy Hsll of the Arizona Daily
Stor, who was the last division member to serve. Wllllam
Alcott of the Boston Globe, chester M. Lewis oI the New
Yorh Times, Rose vormelker of Kent State University,
Joseph Kwrpll ol the Philadelphia Public Leilger, Eotll
Pettit oI the Detroit News, and Rob€rt Grsyson of the
New yorh Herald-Tribune all served iD previous years.

Carolyn Hardneit

* * * * *

tewspaper Librarian Wanted
Newspaper in Central Marne of 50,000 circulation is
lookirg for a librarian to upgrade its library lrom a
manual card system to a compute zed system, We
need a person to introduce new ideas to enhance our
library. If interested, send resume, including salary
requirements, to Opal Duchette, Lewiston Sun-
Jorrnausunilot, 104 Park St., Lewiston, Maine
04240. Telephone: (207) 784-5411, Ext. 200.

* * * * *
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This year 8 fulitzer Prizes
went to newspapers

WithVU/TEXT
electronic libraries.

Gould this be
coincidence?

For inbrmollon on horv VU/ID( con help moke you o
prlzdxlnn€r, coll Joe DiMo no of l-800-323-29/t0 {USA).

2r+5714400 (PN.

VU/TEXT
A Knlghf.Riddor Compony

325 Chesfnul Street, Suile 1300
Philodelphio, PA 19106

;1'ij"''fi ffit*"'J"ffir#'Ht1lliiili.",ffi !!#"ff ffi
n.561116 CALL mE Bf,rr{o{D Nf,rB LEAun loeAngelee Gtneo 

' -.';' 
lE *n, n*F 'trl r t

Crmes [TTi Da tNws ghc bo5hholon l,0et pF EEEEEEEET t \'/ TR^NsG['r I lm

|flP-ffiiffi d;6,"'t".**"*.,nL :q.ploslg,'*1:'* lyil|ij:1 -XYy,i+n"^$tffiiliffif' tud;; F63i,rh**'***" Lt T'to1ln1'* 5_
fte Se;nD.nln; B€e TEE ArrzONA REruBrrc AKRON Bt:,(()\ JOt R\L Ithe @otumhur BitIut.h EF
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first Tirne Gonlerence f,ttendees

{Le{t  to Riqht) Kleel int l  Bi l l  van Nlekerxen, Langlon Mavudzi '  Bob Andrew' Marshal l  Eennelt  Row l :  Sibyl lef{oras"Pi laivan

mil'iri:tr;,iiihrt"rl"li'r"t"#u+.1ti,m't'.di{i#i.t:[!L!#",.:r'-]fliiulflii]:'fir:*
lYii.llilTiiilSli|.i:l:',i':T"ii:^";;l,h'iiii,ila; j;ii;{ a*;ia M;rtin'.romie Gatbreath' Erizabeth whisnanr' rara
Martin, Marv Kale Lemins, Melissa Hom, Mi;f;;ii l"iE: iiiuii rr.isttt' Peter Johnson' Lvnne 0islelano' \f/aller Johnston'

Sally Kibbee, Janice Blt ler

Automating ORDER TODAYI

S€nd ms - copies ol Autom.tlng Th.
ll.w.9tpcl CllPplig Filcs! A Pt.ctlc.l Ould' al
$30.00 p€r copy.

I have enclosed a check lor $-.-.

The Newspaqer

APructical Guide Pl6ase bill my librarY/comPanY

Clipping Filesz

since l9Eo, morc and more newspapet libraties
haee conwrled lrc nanual.lippirg @lle.tiotts
to eleatrcnia ones. -fhe process requies tine,
Moneu, afid planhi g o lhe part o[ lhe,

,./-t:-,, news?d\e: libm:ia '
as \EII as oh lhe
ehtirc librorA stal[.

'this ',Dlufie,
.ompiled bu the
Newspapet Division
ol the spe.ial

Libruies tsso.iatio ,vas published in older lo
help the ewspapetlinlott atiot @nnunilg
tktough suah a (o versiou Ptuaess

NEWS LIBRARY NEWS

Ship lor Name

Organization

City/Stale/ZiP

0c plrchasem 6dd 5% s.loslar.

Send orde! lo: Special Libra es Association. Ofder Dopt.'
Box LM, 1700 Eightoenlh Sl, Nw' Washington' 0 C
20009

I am an SLA msmb€r -.

Iam not an SLA m€mb6r-

Please sond 1987 Publicalions Calalog -
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PERSONAL GLIMPSES

By Elizabeth Whisnant
Columbia (SC) Newspapers, Inc.

EDITOR'S NOfi: Welcome to Elizabeth Whisnont, who
responileil to the call Irotn NLN to sttcceed Ellie Briscoe
as Personal Glimpses colmunist. Elizabeth is the
ossistont lib.orian tor Columbia (5.C.) Newspcpers Inc.
anil attenileil the Anoheim conlerence as o lirst-timer.
She fiet onil tdlheil to so mant of the memberc at her
Iirst conference that she may now quo\ly os an olil-
tirner. We are torttnate to hove Elizabeth ioin o r
ilivision, anil \re are especiallt gratelul that she is
willinq to share het talents as a e)riter.

Elizabelh Whisnanl gels poinlers lrom Ellie Briscoe on how to
gather Personal Glimpses i lems during lhe annual
conterence,

ne of the reasons I volunteered to write Personal
Glimpses was because I'm a newcomer to the
division. I also flunked Small Talk 101 and

Charmed by her lyrical accent and impressed by her
library expertise, Newspaper Division members were
happy to welcome Sihylle Noras (the Age, Melboumq
Australia) to Anaheim. Sibylle is active in the Australian
Special Librarles Association, but because of the limited
number of news libra es in Australia, there is no news
division. The interchange between members of our
division has motivated Sibylle and Isabel Yeo (the Stroits
Times Press, Singapore) to examine the teasibility oI an
Australian-Asian news division.

Sibylle Noras Poses beside an enlargement of her newspaper.

Being studelt stipend awaral winner may open doors
professionally, but Terri Leonard (the Raleigh Nerrs and
Observer) found that it is no entree to a parking deck.
When Telri arrived bright-eyed and ambitious for work
the first day, she found that she was No. 93 on the
company waiting list for parking spaces. Until May,
1988, when she expects to secure a space, Terri can be
found sporting Nikes and spdnting to the meter.

Slipend wlnner Terri Leonard is iniroduced al conterence

Cocktail Party 202, so I figured this was a g€nd way to
meet other division members and to be involved with a
group I found to be friendly, zany and dedicated.

Meeting many of you in Anaheim and collecting
information about your activities was lun lor me, and I
hope you enjoy seeing yourselves in these pages. One
comment I heard repeatedly was: "I never sent this to PG
because I didn't think it was important enough." Now
let's set ground rule No. I for this column: Everything is
important enough-no project is too small, no endeavor is
too modest.

Send those projects, eDdeavors and news to me (Elizabeth
Whisnant) at the State-Record Co. Inc., P.O. Box 1333,
Columbia, S.C. 29202, Dixie.

CONFERENCE PHOTOS BY
Michael Perlman / Chicago Sun-Times

Terry Redderson's (Seattle Times) comment on beins a
firsFtimer was. _l feel like l've been a voyeur for the iast
614 years!" Terry knew everv name and face in the

Turn to poge I

Mkhd.l P*tmi / chi.dlo surtires
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"There is no way to work in
journalism without it-"

-Walter Cronkite

The most authoritative weekly digest and
index ol news available, Facts On File is so care-
irilv issembled and indexed thal il can provide answers lo
cur;enl al la irs quesl ions wi lhln mjnules-- '-- ";;ddariv 

r'om lead ng news so-rces by-asldl'oi
.oiil-eo:eier;cr "oiro's rne n'oi-nal 01 'n cacls o,r File s

iaie: . , ' tvea,rea.c ass' tr"a aodedwee.ly lolhe"rr le orpas'
i.l,l"i inJ rnen e,,.,a-q"e,y inoexed. Facts Ol Frle\ ea)y-
io-use sinote, ver soph rs rcrleo Ie'er ence syslen r'c ltr0ps
" *ee^tu dioest ol nalronal dnd lore gn news averag'ng
i* l j ir" i,"qii-; i"t 'as 25000 wo ds'a rwrce-rlo-rh'v
c"mriariuiino"t ' u aeskrop o nder lor i'le rrsed'o1 ol
" l .n i"!r, .  Jiq". l .  ano nd"xes'a 32-page 'o'F(olol

Coverinq every maior area ol the news' Facls
5n-t''te ce n-te rq on t(e p"riinenl slo'rps ol lhe oav 'nclud ng
WORLD AFFAIRS-tnF M ddre Easl Lundn rqrls ere'gv
slraleorc weaoons oeveopmell lhe UN furooe Larn
Amer6a, Akica, and more.
uNITED STATES AFFAIRS-fhp whrt" House Congress
iJ;;"-,-";;";;;, ;lecto,ls crvrl 'rshrs 'r'Dan problerrs
dete.se. i-\e juorc:dry.lhe eco.)o11Y a1d lfF e_lv|onnenl
FoBEIGN NATIONS-svstematic reporling of major devel_
oomenls in foreign counlries

SPECIAL SUBJECTS-space sporls oD l 'a ' ies science
ii"i":"", ,"r'sl- educat'or' "ine boo^s pldv' tl'n'

and oeoPle in the news.

Workinq with such prestigious press sources
ijrne-Hew York times; washington Post'
Wall Street Journal, M'an Haralo Boclol Gobe
lir"ni" const'rrr 'on, r lo-sion C']ron cle Chrcago -ibune

and I os AnqFles T nes Fdcls 01 r'le o'lers lle -nosl a-
lhor taL've oiqesl ava ldb e as werl ds lhe nosl w de_ra'q_
ini .  rnloo'uo""t"  u.s dno;o'eiq 'r  per oo(dr\ '  Fal lbol  f rLe
d;ws iron lnp puo, lcal lons olCof i 'nerce ulea l ,1g Fiouse
dJ"qr"ss'o*t a'd Slare Deparlme'rl p.rbl'Lar'ols o es
dential Documents and official press releases

An indispensable relerence tool used world-
wide. facls 01 F le s rclerred lo eve v dav in ofr ( es as
iiuiJi j*r-r."'1"' o""t S"."nrY Council i'reclA UPr' NBC
il"*s*J*. Cenera llorors "rid goverl-nenl a 1d unrver''lv
reseirch Io '"r ,es '_ -co'es ol  'oreig'Lo r l rres Prus lhou_
sands of public libraries, high school, collegeand unlverslly
il6i"',i"..i'i*"0"p"t", t"oi6 and TV stalions acrcss the U s

- t ta- \

MTACTS
OnfiH

and Canada.
The Facls On Flle index,
pu blished twice monih_
lythrougho!t the year, rs
the keylo raPLd researcn
olevents fecordedinthe



PERSONAL GLIMPSES
Continueil from page 7

division from her vicarious involvement and was happily
gathering information and scoops unaler the security of
anonyFity until, she laments, "I blew it by opening my
mouth!"

Those who heard Terry speak at the Oronge County
Register seminar are happy she didn't remain silent.
Asked to share some of her wisdom for this column,
Terry replied, "Forget technology. Forget pioneering. All
automation occurs **l t"l 

T 
out of space."

Bob Stevens (Columbia Missourian) is hard at work on
an in-house indexlng and ret eval system. In addition, he
and Jan sumftds (Columbia Daily Tribvne) organized
and hosted a regionsl newspaper library workshop. Slx
apeakers presented ideas on vaious toplcs and a tour of
the Missourian newsroom and library topped olf the
activities.

When the action eot a little dull arcund the conference
hospitality suite, ;e sat down next to Ben Llghtman
(Time Inc.) and a6ked him why he was wearing a chic
yellow plastic lei. Ben had been a guest, or pdsoner, at a
luau.

gen Lighlman, luau vlcl im, l ives to lel l  aboul i l .

According to Ben, he got on a bus that went out to the
middle of nowherc and deposited the partySoers in a
combination lumbery&rd and playground. Th€ only hint
of Hawaii were lour "shimmering girls in grass skirts."

Even the tood (barbecued chicken) was suspiciously un-
lueu. Clarmed a disgruntled Ben, "They didn't even have
a loast hog. No self-respecting hog would show up in this
place."

Langtotr Mawdzt (Ziano, Harare, Zimbabwe) traveled for
30 hours to attend the Anaheim conference, Back home in
zimbabwe, his trip was of such importance that it was
announced oD the radio. Confided Langton, "I haal better
bring home the goods."

Langton stsrted the Ziano library with a table and two
telephones. While he has been responsible for enormous
improvemeDts, much needs to be done. One critical area
of colcern is the meager reference collection.

NEWS LIBRARY NEWS

An appeal to all tender-hearted news librarians out
there-Langton needs books. In particular, encyclopedias,
yearbooks, g^zateers, Who's Who snd other biographical
sources. directories, and histories of the U.S, and Africa.
Langton would be the happiest man on earth (or at least
Zjmbabwe) if he had an Encyclopedio Americana.

Th€ address is LanSton Mavudzi, ZIANA Library, Box
8166, Causeway, Harare, Zimbabwe. Don't let the
postage rates discourage you; strrfac€ lreight charges are
reasonable,

Kudos to t}re management of all the newspapers that sent
multiple librarians. Observant conferees may have
noticed some of thes€ pairs (or in one case-groups) in
Anaheim. In no particular order:

Bob Jansod Sylvia F sch
Minneopolis Star anil Tribune

Ann Johnson Tara Martin
VirEinian-Pilot and Ledeet Star

Monteray Nelson Carol Campbell
Oklahoma Publishing Co.

DarganRichords ElizabethWhisnant
Columbia NewsDaDers

Lany McDonald
News Observer

Teri Leonard
Publishing Co.

Jerry Brown Michael Marler
St. I-ouis Post-Dispatch

Sonny Tharp Sharon Bidwell
Courier Journol

Kathy Foley
Herb Pierson

Richard Ploch
Jennifer Belton

The WashinEton Post

Emest Perez Michael Perlman
Chicapo Sun-Times

Son Francisco Chtonicle

A6ked how they madaged to send two librarians, Jerry
Brown and Michael Marler (St. Loris Post-Dispatcft)
were quick to explain that management is supportive of
the library and its goals and has been suppotive of
Michael's professional development. In addition to
sending him to his Iirst SLA conference, the Post-
Dispatch sent Michael to V!/TEXT training.

S&ndy Vance (State Jo rnal-Rerister, Springfield, Ill.)
organized a BASIS semidar for Copley newspaper
libranans in March. Sharon Reeves (Union-Trlb'rne
Publishing Co.) stopped by and helped present the
workshop, Ten librarians attended, and according to
Sandy the hands-on experience was invaluable.

In addition to busily planning seminars and managing the
daily library routine, Sandy is in the enviable position oI
ha!'lng her microfiching project. completed.

Conterence party organizer extraordinaire, Bob Jansen

Turn to next poge

Richard Geiger William Van Niekerken
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PERSONAL GLIMPSES

Contin eil lrom Pterious Pdge

tMinneapolis Star & Tribune) and his band of merry men

iiuen"a i.tp a bachelorette party for brideto-bc Myrna

Solares oitos Lngetes Beautiful Myrna and eight of her

fu-,ite t.ienas fr;m InterAmerican Counseling Services

in Los Anseles were enjoying a final fling at Crackers an

Anaheim ;ightspot that ottered variety entertainmenl
with heaw;osei of audience Panicipation Seated at an

aaioinine iaUte was Bob Jansen's large party of news

Ub;arian-s, which just happened to includc several meD'

Betore ttre evening was over, TiD Brsdbury and John
lrrrt pasch"t ol bataTimes, Richard Ploch and H€rb

Ple$on ot the Washington Post, E ic JenklN of the

Reeino Leailer'Post, and Bob Jansen Posed with Myrna

and" her porty for a memorable bnde's'night_out photo

taken by Luc;lly Bouchat of Los Angeles Lucelly sent a

"oou of th" photo along with a lelter saying that her

Dar;v had "eDloyed the company of your group Everyone

was" very trienity, wbich made us all have some good

laughs ond a great time."

maale bv an assistant manager (femal€) and two lorge
uniform;d secudty guards (male). They assembled down
the hall from the suite, near the elevators, where our

ever-alert student stipend winner, Terrl Leonard' with
the true instinct for a breaking news Btory, deliberately
missed the elevator in order to hang around and observe
the action. The suite occupants prcmised to be Sood and
surrendered without a shot being fired

carolvn Hardnett (Boliimore Sunl and carol Lindsay
rToro;to Sldr) lelt Anaheim early because of Guild
;roblems at their newspapers. Carolyn canceled a
i{gwaiian vacation to return to the striking Baltimore
Sun.

Lu-Ann Farrar (Lexington Herald'Iaader) has enjoyed
her seven-month:old baby so much that baby No' 2 is due
this winter.

Mary Kate Leming became librarian ^t the Palm Beach
Post in JanuarY,

countrv music aficionado Diane Mi[€r (rhe Panlagraph)
headed uD a trip to California s Crazy Horse Saloon'
winner of the Country western Bar of lhe Year Award
Diane said the music was wonderful' but that Richard
Geiqer's (Son Froncisco Chronlcle) lwo'srep needed more

tha; great music to make him a dancer

Diane Mirvis (He tld'Journal and Post-Standard'
Svracuse) can lop anyone s delayed and cancelcd fliSht
s;r ies. Enroute to the conference'  lhe American Air l ines
jet in which Diane was a passenger started shedding its

wings.

Tomie Galheath (Daity Record' Mor stown, N J ) spent

an evening at Califomia's Medievat Times- Tomie and a

friend w;tched a display of hand-to-hand combat'
jousting and vadous other medieval frolics.

Cbarlie Campo (Bongor Doily News) recently presented a
well-attended program during the Mainc Library
Association's annual conference. The talk, "Too Lively to

be Celled a Morgue," included a na(ated slide show
offerins a 'day-in-ihe_life view of the News Library
charlit abo recentlv contribuled an anicle' "News

Librarv Developing More Lively Ima8e " to lhe

bimonihly. _Marketing newsletter" which is distributed
to all News advertising clients.
Llnda James, formerly with the Minneapolis Star &

Tribune, became librarian at the St. Palrl Pioneer Press

News l ibrarians in InlerAmerican Counseling session'

I II

HERE AND THERE

Chicaeo Sunfimes managemeDl reduced library slafl by
one-th'ird Memorial Day week. The layofl cost six
oeisons ttreir jobs. including long-time division member
lii"ior" n"ni"]rrt" cnicagolocal of the Newspaper cuild
fr""'_uL"n l"g"f action for vaiious violations of its

contract with the Sun'Times

Several alivision dembers, idcluding Bob Isaacs (Fort
iauaeiaare rvews & slrn-sentinel)' hetped vanquish the
ii"_.ion irt" iitt"ti"n ",ereolype during conference week

it " o"ttv-hutoy "t"* ,nas iDformed by Hilton securjty to

""aui" ti" "ti,i actioD because guests were complaiDing
,ioui ttt" .o*ain"t". Our spies report that the rard was

NEWS LIBRARY NEWS

Dispatch ia April. welcome back, Linda.

Linda James is back I
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Winners reap awards al banquet
By Teresa Leonard and Lany McDonald

AWARDS DINNER PHOTOS BY
John Blackmer / Orange Co. Regisfer

For most of the hourlong drive to Lsguna Niguel, the air
was filled with chatter and ever-present shop talk. But
when tlr€ tq/o busloads ot librarians pulled up to the Ritz-
Carlton on Monday evening, June 8, there was nothing
but silent gawking. This was the California we'd all come
to see, complete with cllffs overlooking the Pacific as
surfers below and hang gliders above delighted their
audience. As we followed our Suldes through this lavish
mlze to the bMquet room, someone remarked thtt we
Drlght never lind our way out again, to which came the
rnswer, "Who ceres?"
The prlvate balcony overlookitrg the ocea! was equipp€d
with two bars Ior a cocktlil receptlon hosted by
University Microfilms. Although the dey hod beetr chilly
and overcast, we did get a short but glorious view ftom
the balcony of the sun $etting over the water. Inslde, a
splendid dinner le{turlng swordlish topped off wit} sn
exotic fruit torte for dessert pfovided the backdrop to sn
evening oI tributes and eppr€ciation.

M. J. Crowley and Donna Saheeder al lhe cocklail receplioo
before lhe awlrds b.nquet.

HoDored guests of the eveninS were the recipient6 oI the
1987 divirion dwards-J.mes Scolteld oI the Sr.
Petersbw* Times & Evening lndependent, who ieceived
the Joseph F. Kwapll Memorial Award; C€rol Llnd$y oI
the loronto Star and Shirley Mooney of the Pocific
Press, who both received Agnes Hercbry Roll of Honor
Awards, and Dlane Mlller ot the Pontagraph
(BloominSton, IIL), who r€ceived the Awatd oi Merit for
her service as division chalr. Also honorod was 1986 Roll
o[ Honor winner, Brrb$r Newcombe, who was
hospitalized during last year's conference and unable to
attetrd the 1986 ewdlals banquet.
Wqshington Post libradan Kstf,y Foley, who head€d the
Awards Comnfttee, welcomed the honorees, th€ir guests
and dlvision members to lhe celebraliotr. Bob lsascs" who
had as$rmed th€ chalrmanshlp of the alitlsior e$lier that

I{EWS LIERARY NEWS

day during the annual
chair Diane Miller the

business meetiDg, gave 1986-87
Award of Merit.

Roll of Honor winner Barbara Newcombe {right) and Carolyn

C.rolyr llardnett of the Boltimore SIln presented library
consultsnt atrd former Chicago Tribune librarian Barban
Newcombe wlth the 1986 Roll of Honor Award. Caroh'n
refered to Barbara as her mentor and the one who h;d
lntroduced her to the division. Refering to the delay in
recelving her award, Barbara exclaimed, .,Well, it's about
time!"

Carol Linds&y received th€ Roll of Honor Award from
Homer Martin, chiel librarian of the Record (Hackensack.
N.J.). Homer quoted one of Carol'6 Canadian colleagues
and fomer boss, David Rhydwen, who called Carol"Truly a gem . .. one who embodies the prlnciples of
librarianship exemplilied by Agnes Henebry."

XrtbleeD Trinble of U.S. News & World Report cited
Shirley Mooney's varied accomplishments and her
excellence !s a manager in pres€nting the Roll of Honor
Award to Shirley.

Turn to ncxt Wge
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Roll of Honor winner Carol Llndsay (left) and Homer Marlin
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AWARDS BANOUET

Continued frcm Prerious PaEe

ififfil"-. "ti*.r. ilitlev Moonev (lelt) and Kalhv Trimble
I

Narne change ballot
is corning Your waY

Members will be asked to vote on t-hanging the

;;;";; i;; division rrom th€ NEwSPAPER
ili'i'." ," ir'" NEws Division, as recommended bv
;; 

-fii";. 
commiltee at the annual business

ln*,i":* It Anaheim Your vote is needed to

i"i".ti"" irt" outcome of this recommendation'

* * RETURN YOUR BALLOT * *

fr:' 1o.ilUi.1"'ni;: n;i"'f 1]' ;Y"To'8i::""Jili'fi i':'fl
orof essional camara0erle.

!I

caDDinq the ceremonies, James (Jim) scofleld was

;;;il? il; iivisiont trigtrest honor'.tre roseph F'

i,r"oii n*uta, by his former Flonda colleague Rich8d

il."i.'**'"i tft woshington Posi Richard gave tne

;;il ;;";; ;e title, "r'he lesendary.Jim scofield "

il.*;":':ii:;-" ii;l" for those who-pass throush lire not

i'-iiiin to .itnprv observe and follow but who teacn

il"""ri ,rt" ""iittr expectalions of a-proJcssional career

IiiH" i; ;;;iiih.;me and the leadership and the new

ii""i'"ic 
-trt" 

1"""*"gement that truly enlarge us all '

Survey Available

coDies of lhe 1986 survey issue of NLN containing

iJ,ii"rr* ""-."i".i".' st;ffing' services , relat inB to"."J*"oio"i-- 
riti"ti*' are tvailable- from Lanv

ug:*lL *i *m* RF""ilii,i''iix;3ll ?;
$12.00 each

-Oining 
ui tha Ritr was an awards nighl keal

Kwapi l  winner James Scof ield ( lef l )  and Richard Ploch

NEWS LI8RARY NEWS
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

s s
Relirees Interest Group Proposed
Whet happ€ns to newspaper librarions when tley retire?
Do they "just lade away" as Gen. MacArthur saial of old
soldiers? Or do they cha[ge professions, change int€rests,
stay involved wlih some phase oI tlle news world, join
the ranks of the volunteers ln the community, or do they
literauy "hang it up" and go traveling or fishing?
I received a telephone csll from Bob Isaacs in which he
asked if I thought tlere srould be a way to keep retlred
Newspaper Division m€mbers int€rested and involved
wlth dlvlsion &ctivities. Of course, I said that I was still
inter€sted. What about the rest oI you?
Would you like to have an interest group within the
division? Would you like to contribute to programs or
write Ior Nerrs Librory News? lt is a definite loss to
prcsent membels not to have exposur€ to the wealth of
knowledge and expedence retircd members have
acquhed over the years.

Does the ides ot a get-together at annual SLA
conferences appeal to you? Next year'8 cotrference i8 in
Denver: what a perlect spot to plan a famlly vecotion and
include some tlme lor old frlends and colleagues!
Get ln touch wlth Bob Issacs or me or write to this

column in News Library Ne*s, and giv€ us your ideas. It
also would be helplul to hear fuom cu.rent actlve
members of the division. Wlat are your thoughts about
this?
I Eet excited just thinktdg about a Newspaper Dlvision
reunion in Denver!

Lou Thomas
440 Bancroft Way

Baton Rouge, La. 70808
(504) 766-5065

Mi.h6l Pdlmi / chi..!. suFnn.,

lf you picked (O) you couldn't go wrong. ll's Goofy
clones Ernesl Perer (Chlaago sun-Times) and Bob
Jansen (Mlnneapolls Star & Trlbune) modeling the
latest in Anaheim lalhions for man (or beasl).
oi3neyland obvlously made its mark on the news
librarlans, and vlce versa. Cheers lo you, too, Ernest!

l l t

SII User Wants Library
System Evalualions

Within the next year, oui library should begin the
decision-making process of choosing an electronlc ltbrary
system. Our editorial syslem i8 System Integrators Inc.
(SII) usihg Coyote terminals. I would be very intetested
in knowing if any other library has had experience wlth
the SII LibBry System and could glv€ atr evaluatioD oI it.
Also any comment! on using DataTimes or VuTEXT
llbrary systems with the SII editorial system would Lre
appreclated. I look forward to your respotrs€s.

Sincerely,
Caro\T J. Vance

The News-Cazette Library
Box 677

ChamFigr, Ill. 61820
(2r7' s5r.522a

t l a

More Survey
Gontributors Narned

Congratuladons otr the excellent Special Survey issue. It
is obvious that countless hours went into its publication. I
hope that the response to this 6urvey will result in a
system oI regular statistics gathering and analysls oI all
ftcets ol n€ri/s libraries. Our indu6try neeals such
statistics as a management tool.
Seversl individuals involved in the su$ey were not
credited lor tleir contributions. They are: nober.ts cratrt
<Macleans Mo4azine), Hartsh Trivedi (DaFon
Newspapers), Mike Perlmrn (Chicago 9tn:Timesr, ttrdy
Gerrltts Center (San Francisco Ex',fiinert, Anr Srusedo
(Los Angeles Heralil Examiner, anal Elaine Cant (Press
Democrot .

Sincerely,
Kathy Foley

Wa6hington Post News Library

EDITOR'S NOTEf We appreciate the o.dilitional names ol
those who |9ere instrumentol in de\teloping the 1986
sufley. V others should be nameil, please notily us.

EDITOR'S NOTE! News Librory Ne,Ns encourages the
membership to write letters lor publicarion. Toptcs con
be about anything ol interest to division members ond
not necessarily relateil to publisheil otticles.
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Califomia wine and a crowd gathered beneath a tree
laden with dark- and white-chocolate-dipped J'umbo
strawberries.

Not a fantasy or a dream, this perfect ending to a week
in California was a cocktail party hosteal by t}le Los
Angeles Herall-Examiner on Thursday, June ll. Herald
management, library director Ann Sausedo and her
dedicated staff expended enormous energy and dedication
in personally overseeibg the opuleDt gathering.

A live band played and crooned as partygoers milled
about, laughing, indulging and admiring the Spanish
renaissance suroundings of the building commissioned in
l9l3 by William Randolph H€drst for the newspaper.
Julia Morgan, architect and Beaux Arts graduate,
designed thk building before she designed the Hearst
Castle at San Simeon. Each division member who
attended will undoubtedly remember the evening as a
highlight of the conference week.

TIBRf,RIANS' DAY IIU t.A.
EDITOR'S NOTE: On Thursilay, June 11, 119 ne1/ns librarions bareleal in buses aftal cars from the conlerence hotels in
Anoheim to Los Angeles for a doy's visit to the Los AnEeIes Times anal a late ofternoon party and tour of the Los
Angeles Examinef. Below are accounts of the \)isits written by two litst-time attenilees, Taresa Leonard ol the N€ws
and Obsefler (Ra(eigh, N.C.), ond Ellzsbeth Whlsnent of the Columbid lS.C.) Newspapers Inc.

An Evening lo Rernernber Touring the Tirnes
By Teresa Leonaid

A day at the los Angeles Times began with a 6lide
presentation about the newspaper's history and its
grofih, After welcoming everyone, library director
Cecily Surac€ introduced members of her stoff who gave
overviews of their various library departments.
Cheryl Preston explained t}re process and legal
considerations for granting rep nt permission.

Ron W€aver, head of indexing, described the pleparation
of text for the electronic library system. The Times has
an in-house database, which is marketed throush Nexis
and soon will be up on VuTEXT. Processing includes
stripping the records of extraneous commands, then
reconciling the remaining text with the published
newspaper.

Tom LutSen, head of reference and r€search, described
the work of the reference stafl in searching their own
database as well as traditional sources. An important
change taking place in that alepartment was closing out
oI Ure manual clipping operation.

Jon O'Haire discussed the Times' acquisitions policy. The
library ftanages acquisitions and joumal subscliptions for
the entire company.
Mildred Simpson, the graphics librarian, Iielded questions
about how the library handles the technical ospects of
storing and ret eving photographs.

The luncheon hosted by the paper provided atr excellent
opportunity for further discussion with the library staff.
Dennis Britton, deputy managing editor for national,
foreign and business news, spoke to the group about tlre
importance of paying attention to the news, citing the
cufient Conha-Iran scandal in which news professionals
were aware of many of the incidences but were slow to
r€alize their significarce.

Du ng the aftemoon, tours ot the ngwspaper plant and
the library were conducted. Staff members as well as the
section heads were available to answer ouestions and
demonstrate their craft.

The Times library, with itu staff ol 54 librarians, employs
a wide range of library technology. In one corner of the
Iibrary is a station for searching the many commercial
databases the library subscribes to, while in another far
comer, newspaper articles are being neatly clipped with
X-acto kdives.

By Elizabeth Whisnant
he c$ved marble bar burst witl artichoke hearts,
blanched ssparagus, shrimp and Brie stuffed with
apricots, Waiters poured an elldless stream of

ttbr-1.]9tr:te.-3r9,ry'Llr$;;fi"i'Cr'il; IEIEIl#ii:.i3#;i1X11"":""fl'j.ll"j:ill$::""' '*n' 7;-jJ
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Mnhod Ptlmoi / Chnoso Sd-Iind

A banner honoring Caaolyn Hardnetl's eleclion io the SLA
board was a orominenl parl of the decoralions lor the
chairman's recaplion in the hospital i ly suite sunday nighl.

Gonference
Candids

Mnhdd P. roi / Chnao 5!n lin6

Richard Ploch, subsl i lu l ing lor la le 'arr iv ing editor Lany
McDonald, cracks up del iver inq lhe repori  lor News Library
News at lhe business meeling.

Michosl Pdlhon / Chtcoso SuFIims

Carolyn wss obviolsty surp.ised by lhe al lenl ion.

Washington Times l ibrarian and Denver Post l ibrarian Vicky
Makings (next year's conterence hosless) sample lhe fare al
lhe Herald-Examiner Darlv.

GuyGmdmow / t H.'old.Erdmimr
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Bus l ines were a common sighl in Anaheim.

Gonlerence Gandids

Mi.iet P,ttun / chi.dqo sui-Ties

Looklng tor al l  lhe wortd l ike a st i l l  t rom a new TV si tcom
{ltick one: "Th-ree 'n Two,s Company,,, ,,The High Five,,, ,.The
Kaihy Linda Sharon Show,,,or, ,Al t  My Libr;r ians,,) .  Herb
Pierson ( lef l )  

_and.Richard ceiger {r ight)  took up to Kathy
Forey,,  Lrnda Pasciat and Sharon Oslmann, who obviousl i
know how to pose lor lhe camera_

NEWS LIERARY NEWS

Firsl-limer Lynda lrons (ldaho Slaiesman) demonslrates a
lesson she was amazed lo learn lhe tirsl day-beer boltles no
longer reqoire bollle openers. Brave Lynda se ed as
barlender lhe t irsl nighl in the suite.

Pholographer Michaei per lman lost lh is draw lo duel inopholographer Ett ie B. iscoe. But he did make his si f l ing_everipun inlended.

Mi.ldl P. ror / Chi.oso Sln.TiM
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Gur Goodmf, / lA Hdold.Eroindd

Our conlerence visilor from Zimbabwe, Langlon Mavudzi,
smiles his approval al lhe LA Herald-Examiner cocklai l  parly.

Division rnembers enloyed an
Los Angeles Herald-Examiner.

Guy Gmd.rcv / IA Hdold.Erdiie

Sherry Adams ol lhe Houslon Chronicle with Los Angeles
Herald-Eraminer Edilor Maxwell McCrohon.

G!, ddov / IA Hdold,ErcniB

unforgetlable evenlng 6t lhe
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Ttrda/s news is tomorrorn/s
l .nlstofv..

J

ifyou treatlttlntway
Treat your newspaper with the care it
deserves, and it will be available-and
accessible-for qenerations to come.
UMI can help you-, with two services
available exclusively to publishers.

Preserve iton miqofilm.
Newsprint deteriorates rapidly, but that
doesn I mean the rnformation prinled on it has
to. Durable. affordable, and space'saving.
mrcrolilm can last uD to 500 yAars. ouara-ntee-
ing that information will be there foifuture
readers.

Access itwith a UMI index.
Preserving inlormation is only hall the battle.
It also needs to be made accessible. Thats
why UMloifers an indexing service-to help
.esearchersJind needed information quickly
ano ellrcrently.

We'd like to talk to you about yout preserva-
tion and access needs, and tellyou more
aboutour publisher services. Fatr morc inloF
mation, call UMI today and ask tor Shiela
Hylton-Adkins.

I
t
I

UMI
Universily l\,4icrol lms lnternationa

A Bell& Horell Infomation Company
300 North Zeeb Road, AnnArboi M1481041346 USA

1-800-321-9881 lolt-f ree
216-246-6666 coll€cr in Ohio



Minutes ol the 63rd lnnual
Business Meeting

Newspaper Division
Anaheim, Calif.-Juns 8. 1987

Diare Miller, 1986-87 chair, called the meeting to order
at 2:33 p.m. There were 102 divi6ion members attedding.
Board members present were:
chdir-elect Bob Issacs, sec4tary Mery ,ane Handy,
Ueasurer Rlcherd Gelger, director / education Detgan
Rlchrds, and pa6t chair Krthy Foley.
Director / publications Lany McDonald wss absent.
Shlrley Moorey served as parliamentarian.

Miller introduced speci&l guest, Crrolyn Hsrdnett, who
attended as a proctor rcpresenting SLA. Hardnett
received a rouDd ol applause from attendees. Miller
annoutrced that there wele 22 first-time Newspaper
Dh,'lsion attetrdees at the conference. Firct-timers present
at the meetitrg were asked to introduced themselves.
ln her remarks by the chair, Miller said that the division's
theme for the past y€ar had to be "the winner's edge."
Miller spok€ warmly oI the success of our m€mbers, and
thus of the division as winners, champions ol coope€tion
who eccomplished a great deal. The Automation /
Technology Committee, chaired by M. J. Crowley,
produced Automoting the Newspaper Clippirg Files:
Procticol Guiilelines, a lo-chapter book tiat SLA will be
publishiog. Miller extenaled special thanks to all of those
who worked on this very signilic&nt contdbution to our
division. The two-yea! project, which surveyed news
library selarles, labor relations, education, etc., has been
eompleted and will be ready for di6tribution in a few
days. Cledit goes to Jlm lluntcr lor his work on the
survey. News Libraa, News continues to be a strong
pro<luct, and has progressed under Lany McDonald.
Thanks also went to Mfte Perlma! and all editorial board
members who worked on NLN for the past year. In
October, the membership voted to change our bylaws to
facilitate the election of offic€rs, to b€tter accomplish
conference planning. The revision of our bylaws rellects
a name change to our division. The name change, if
passed at this meeting, will be submitted to our entire
membership lor a mail vote. The division held several,
succesful regional seminars this year. Miller encour&ged
members to hold regionals, as the benefits and rewards
exceeded the time and trouble of organizing them, In
September of 1986, several members attended the API
semirar, "Technology and the Newspaper Libary," at
the American Press Institute ln Reston, Va. Miller
reported that API Associate Director Larry Hale had
come to the conclusion that "Newspaper libr&rians were
among the chosen few." Hale has promised another
seminar in 1988-89. The Membership Committee has
worked hard this year, including work in Mexico and
witl broadcast Librarians. VUTEXT has published our
new membership directory. Membership now totals more
than 500. Financial status is good: our Boston regional
seminar helped olfset the 1986 conference expenses, out
Finance Committee has prepared a proposed budget, and
we expect a fair amount of rcvenue lrom Glidelines.
A chair and committee was appointed to completely
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revise and update our long'Iange plan. They have been
making excellent progress in formulating a plan that will
t4ke our divisiod tlrough the next five years. Special
Itrterest Croups were active over tlre year: All of the SICS
have had or will have special programs at this
conference. We have had publicity iD Editor & publisher
end Presstime; several of our membets were featured in
an article on news databases in the March editioll of
Presstime. All committees have been working hard this
year, and committee rcports that have not been available
thfu week will app€ar in the summer issu€ ol News
Library News, Some membets have reached exc€Dtional
achievements this year: Cathy Jores will receive the
pr€6tigious SLA President's Award at the Annual Awards
Banquet. Barbara Senronche and Catolyn Hardnett were
both nominated for SLA office. Several of our divi$ion's
suggestions were used iII the SLA Outreacb Committee,s
final report, the most popular being our practice ol
assigning older melnb€rs as conference greete$ for first-
time attendees. Our division has held conference wrap-up
sessions lor several years, and after SLA leamed oI our
success, they scheduled their own wrap-up sesslon at th€
end of this conference.
Because the minut€s of the 1986 annuot meeting had been
printed in NeuJs Libraay Neps, it wari not necessary to
read them at the meeting, according to our bylaw6.
Motiotr to accept the minutes d6 printed: Johtr Crodtr.
SecoDded: Eme3t Per€z. Motion cari€d, minutes 6tand as
published.

Richard ceiger r€ported a balance ot over 920,000. This
balance includes the $6,000 grant from the cannett
Founalatiod for our new A/V program. A 96,000 CD was
lenewed in June, although tlle interest rate had dropped.
Advertising ln N€ws Librsry News is doitrg well, and is
helpitrg to offset the cost of the Dewsletter. The Finance
Committee is working on a new budget that will run on
the celendar year, as SLA'S budget does.
Progam chair Bob Issacs thanked his committee, anat
especially, the Califomla librarians who helDed him Dlan
t}|e conferenc€. Isaacs also thanl(ed att ot ttre o'Lher
divislon members who spoke, acted as modentors, and,
first-timer$ $pecially, who tended bar in tle hospitslity
suite.

Denver conferenc€ program chair Richard Geiger
announced the theme of the 1988 confer€nce, ..Expanding
Ho zons: Strategies for Inlormation Manag€$," a theme
tlut he feels is particularly fitting for our divislon. ceiger
has appoilted the following members to hi6 committeei
hospitality chair, Victorir Mekhgs (Denver post) with
Dlene Spoorler (Rochy Mountain News), vendor
repesentative is Gerry Brcstr; hospitality suite
coordinator, John Cronitr (Boston Heraldl CE
coordinator, Diane Mirvis (Herald-Journal I post-
Standard); program aid coordinator, Charles Campo
(BdnSor Doily News). Conference plans include a CE on
new technology, a tout of the Rochy Mountain News and
of the Dewer Post, PR in libraries, the legal aspect oI
databases and publishing, and controlled vocabulary.
Denver hospit4lity chair Vickie Makings gave a bdef
introduction to Denver, &dd encouraged all m€mbers to
attend tlle 1988 conference.

Turn to next page
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Education director Dargan Richards reported that
between 75 anal 80 people attended the Orange County
regional seminar, and that we have cleared
approximately $3,000 from it. The success was largely
due to Sharon Ostmann and Sbaron Stewarrt Reeves, and
to the g€nerosity oI the San Diego Union-Times, the
Doily Breeze and the Oronge Cout) Register. Richards
encouraged members to do regional seminars, tnd spoke
of the personal and professional rewards one
elpe enced.
Barbarfl Newcombe gave the Audio-Visual Committee
report for Joy HiI. Working with Joy was inspiring,
Barbara said, and she encouraged us to take the time to
view the new A/V show in the suite. Barbara extended
tlanks to Gannett, Chris Wells and the USA Today photo
and library staff, and to all the other division memberc
who respollded generously to calls for help, slides and
information. The division was reminded of the need to
degelop an active public relations committee to make sure
the show reached its intended audience, Joy's hope is to
show the program to Inland Press, Southern Newspaper
Publishers Association, ANPA and the like. The A/V
Committee recommends tbat it be shown with an
expedenced news iibrafian pr€sent, to answer questions
and haDd out inlormation. Barbara Semonche has uDdated
the division membership flier for this purpose.
Newcombe added that she has made good contact with
the California Newspaper Publishers Association, and is
confident that she will be able to show the program to
them at their next meeting. Diane Miller read a note from
Joy Hill in which Joy extended special recognition to
Barbara Newcombe for her hours of research, and
invaluable suggestions and contributions to the project.
Rich.d Ploch gave the Publications Committee report for
Lany McDonald. The repot extends particulat praise to
Jo Reitman and Barbara Semonche for bringing in two
more advertisers. This brings our total to five. Shirley
Jobe has begun a database to print labels for non-SLA
subsc berc. Editor-reporters cont buted throughout the
year whenever requested, Special credit must go to
Michael P€rlnan for his excellent work with typography
and layout. The main goal of NIN this year was to
reorganize and divid€ the responsibilities. The advantages
gained by this new division of tasks outweigh the
disadvantages, and it is hoped that the coming year will
be easier. Production ard mailirS costs ($4,189.61) were
down ll percent from last year. Advertising and
subscription revenues ($4,278.50) are up 176 percent. A
profit of $88.89 is projected for the four reSular issues.
The number ol copies per issue has been increased from
650 to 750. The long-awaited issue of NLN on the 1986
suruey is off the presses and copies are in the mail. Extra
copies may be ordered for $12. The Publications
Committee has drawn up plans lor the committee oI
1987-88. These plans include: (l) establishing an edito al
board; (2) recommending guidelines for publishing special
publications and the establishment oI a publications
review board; (3) developing ! procedure for selection of
NLN editors, and (4) to continue to solicit more
advertisers and subscribers.
Automation/Technology Committee chair M. J. Crowley

reported that her hard-working committee almost
achieved the goal of having cridelines ready for June I
of tbis year. She expects the published version to be
ready July l. It will be published and distributed by SLA.
Next year's chair is Bob Jansen. Crowley has handed her
suggestions on to Jansen. One suggestion is for a
member's directory, listing members and non-members,
and their areas of specialty in terms of automation: lSI,
programming, Atex, etc. Another area of concern rs on-
line updates vs. print updates.
Awards Committee chair Kathy Foley thanked the
committee for all their hard work. Cathy Jones
introduced Teresa Leonard, Student Stipend Award
winner, and thanked her committee, and Sharon Csrtet
(past student stipend awards chair), for their help. Again,
the $1,000 award is sponsored jointly by the division and
University Microf ilms Intemational.
Bylaws committee chair John Cronin made a motion that
the name oI the Newspaper Division be changed to N€ws
Division to assure that the name more sccuratelv reflects
the composition oI ils entire membership. and'Lhat the
change be eflective immediately upon the vote of the
membership and with SLA spproval. Seconded: Donna
Scheeder. There was no discussion. Motion carried.
Ballots will be circulated by mdil. Homer Maftin
congratulated the division on making the decision to
change our name so simpty. Martln suggested that this"bodes well for us as a lorward-looking division."
There was no old business.
There was no new business.
There were no announcements.
Herb Plerson read the resolutions made to thank the
vadous persons and companies for their support and
cooperauon,

Incomidg board members were introduced_ The board for
1987-88 will be:
Bob Isaacs, chair; Mary Jane Handy, secretary; Lols
Doncevlc, treasurer; Richard Gelger, chair-elect and
program chair for the Denver Conference: Lanv
McDonald, direcror/publications. and Diane Mirvi;
director/education.

Mi.ioll Pdlrci / Chi.ooo sui-Tircr

Diane Miller, 1986-87 division chair, passes lhe gavel lo 1987-88
divis ion chair ,  Bob lsaacs.
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Bob Isaacs took the podiu . In his remarks, he pledged to
continue the progressive leadership started over 60 years
ago. Goals lor 19?8-88 include: completing the LRP
update, establishing an ad-hoc committee to study the
possibility of having a program chair separate from the
office ol chair-elect, establishinS an ad-hoc committee to
work on a division speaker's bureau, establishing an ad-
hoc comittee to entice or aid attendance at conlerences
by retired membels, designing a brochure to accompany
promotional letters, and considering ente ng NLN in
bulletin codtests,

Before the meeting was adjourned, John Cronin reported
that tlle Picture Division was considering disbanding.
Cronin had represented our division at Xheil business
meeting today, and will be writing a repoft on same lor
NLN. He suggested that the division consider forming a
Picture SIG.

Meeting was adjourned at 4:25 p.m.

Mary Jane Handy
Secretary, Newspaper Division

. 

Special Libraries Association

For the record, these committees submitted reports that
were not read at the annual meeting, They are
summarized here,

ANPA SERVICES. ANPA mailed 348 speeches, loaned
130 information packets and sold 2l copies of the 1983
revised edition ol Guidelines lot Newspaper Libtaries.
Chairman, Yvonne Egenson, ANPA Librarian

ARCHIVES COMMITTEE: The archives committee
collected reports, speeches, items from news and library
joumals and house organs. The Kent State School of
Library Science rejected the division's offer to catalog,
index and store the archives. Contact has been made with
the University of Missou Journalism School regarding
storage of the archives. Several copies of the 1984
Anniversary Edition of the Newspaper Division's history
were mailed, Limited numbers remain for archives.
Expense for archives was absorbed by the St, Louis Post-
Dispatch. This was for postaSe and containers. Chairman:
Nan Stoddard, St. Lotris Post-Dispafch.
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CONSULTANT REFERRAL SERVICE. Received one
request for information from th€ Berkshire Eagle,
Pittsfield, Massachusetts. The paper was interested in
consultants in proximity to their location and were
provided with three resumes. Chairman, Maryann Sterzel,
Florida Times-Union. Jacksonville. Fla.

ELECTIONS: Received and tallied ballots for the
Newspaper Division proposed bylaws change on
nominations and el€ctions. Typed, mailed, received and
tallied ballots for the division election.

LONG-RANGE PLANNING: Assigned committee
members sections of the long-range plan for review in
their area of expertise. A preliminary report has been
drawn up and a committee will continue working on the
plan lor presentation at our business meeting in Denver-
M€mbership goals, finance goals, public relatioN,
organization and administration, publications, conlerence
programs and education were all covered in the report.
Many goals in the first five-year plan have been met.
Some that have not been completed no longer hold merit,
but some are yet to be accomplished and new goals are
being established. Chairman, Juli€ Kirsh, Toronto Srn

MEMBERSHIP: Objectives-tried to get all 50 states
represented in membership, Four states do not have
members and the committee did a heavy mailing in
newspapers and related libraries in those states. Moving
into Mexico by contacting newspapers and related
libraries. Membership for broadcast librarians is being
addressed with a broadcast librarian working on that
end. VUTEXT has printed our membership directory.
Chairman, Lois Doncevic, Cdll{hronicle, Allentown, Pa.

PUBLICITY/PUBLIC RELATIONS. News releases
announcing 1987 olficers and 1986 award winners
appeared in Editor & Publisher on Oct. 18, 1986. News
rel€ase announcing publication of "Automating the
Newspaper Clipping Files, A Practical Guideline" sent to
Presstime ard Editor & Publisher. News release
andouncing Carolyn Hardnett's election to SLA division
cabinet, chair-elect sent to Editor & Publisher by
Baltimore Sun promotion department. Release on 1987
award winners sent to Editor & Publisher.

SMALL LIBRARY INTEREST GROUP. At the Boston
conference the Small Library Interest group was part of
the formal program. Three libra ans trom small
newspapers spoke on a microfiche system and clipping
systems, At the Anaheim conference, the group was also
a part of the program. Three librariarc discussed and
demonstrated innovadons in their libraries. At the Boston
conference, the small libraries group also held an
informal molnlng meeting at which future programs
were discussed and general information-sharing took
place. The winter issue of News Librory News included
an article telling how Bar:bara Apple and Judith Raibley
of the Waukegan Nerrs-Slln coped with flood waters.
Chairman, Bridget Jsnus, Cedar Rapids Gazette

AUDIO-VISUAL COMMITTEE: The entire set of five
shows were used by the Regino LeadetPost Librart of
Saskatchewan, Canada, The program on microlilming
clipping files was sent to Elis€ Mccutheon of the Housron
Post. Three programs were used by Barbara Semonche.
Chairman, Karetr Andercon, Austin Arnerican-Statesmon.

l irhdel P. noi / cfi@sd sln.rine

John Cronin, Boslon Herald l ibrarian, reporls on the
disbanding of the Picture Division.
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Division lives on rWinner's Edge'

By Diane Miller
Pasl Divis ion Chair

trDITOR'S NOTE: This repott \,ias delirereil at the
division's dnnnol business meeting in Anaheim, June L
If our division had a theme for the last 12 months it was,"The Winner's Edge." In the book by Dr. Denis Waitley,
The Winner's Edge, he writes, "Only a small difference
exists between the top leaders in every field anal those
who are merely getting by, but that difference is the key
to success-the critical edge that makes a winner."
Clearly nembers of our division already are a success and
have found that critical edge. So it is natural that our
division has strived very hard this year to be a division
that is a winner. Waitley also points out that the real
winnels in the present and future world arena will more
often be the champions of "cooperation" rather than the
champions of "competition." That certainly makes our
division a "winner," since the spirit of cooperation has
been apparent in all our accomplishments this year.

The automation technology chair and committee and the
publications director joined together to produce
Atltomatine the Ne',pspaper Clipping Files. Practical
Gridelines. Special Libra es Association is publishing
this lo-chapter book, Members of our division wrote
chapters of the publication, wbich is a significant
contdbution to our profession. This undertaking has been
a superior example of cooperation, M. J. Crowley will tell
us more about the project in hea report, But my special
thanks to all those who worked on this tremendous
project.

A survey of members on topics including news library
labor relations, automation and salaries is ready for
distribution at this conference- This has been a two-year
project for the automation technology committee and
publications, and much credit should go to Jlm Hunter,
who has spearheaded the suryey,
Our bulletin News Librdry News, has continued to be a
strong product and has progressed well under the
edito.ship of publications director, Lany McDonsld. The
bulletin has been reorganized and responsibilities have
been redistributed. More about that later in our
publication report. But special recognition should go to
Lany for her willinSness to assume the editorship along
with her other duties as publication director and to do the
job so well. I also thank Mike Perlman for his work with
the typography and layout of the bulletin and all those
who worked on the editorial board.
In Octobcr our mcmbcrship votcd 10 change our bylaws 10
lacililate dre elcction of officcrs to bettrer accomp]ish confercnce
planning. A revision ofour bylaws b reflccl a namc cha.nge for
our division to belter rcprcscn! our cnlire ncmbcrship will be
submitted to mcmbcrs a1 rhis meeting and it passed wilt bc
submitted to the enlirc mcmbership for a mail vo!e.

workshop held before the Boston conference was
extremely successful, attracting.90 paticipants and
netting about $1,800 for the division. Florida news
librarians continue to provide professional development
opportunities in their alea v/ith regular meetings,
Angelika Kane of th€ Pittsburgh Post-Gazette hosteit ̂
day for news librarians attending the winter meeting
with a program, luncheon and tour. Diane Rockall of the
Detroif News organized a regional in March with over 30
attending. Bob Stevens of the Columbia Missourian
planned a workshop in April with over 20 attending. And
a very successful workshop preceeded this conference at
the Orange Cor.nit Register. Workshops take a lot of
time to plan and I know at times anyole involved may
wonder why they ever decided to organize one, but I
have heard many positive comments about all the events
held this year and when we reach new librarians and
inspire ard educate them, I know we all agree the efforts
are worthwhile and we can be proud of what we have
accomplished.

In September several of our members were speakers and
many members attended the American Press Institute's
seminar on "Technology and the Newspaper Library,"
The seminar was well received and according to Larry
Hale, associate director of the institute. thev were
del ighted Io hold the seminar and he. and I  quote. . .came
to the conclusion that newspaper librarians are among
the chosen few." They promise us another seminar in
1989.

Our membership committee, in an effort to cover all 50
states, has done a heavy membership mailing in
newspapers and related libraries in fow states not
represented in our division. They have been working on
membership in Mexico. Membership of broadcast
librarians is still b€ing addressed with a broadcast
librarian working on the project. VuTEXT has published
our membership directory. Membership now totals more
than 500.

Our financial status is good. Our Boston regional seminar
helped offset the conference expens€s. The finance
committee bas p.epared a proposed budget for the 198?-
88 year. We expect a fair amount of revenue from the
marketinS of our automation guidelines publication.
A chair and committee was appointed to begin work on
our long-range plan, which will be revised and updated
and presented sL our business meeting in 1988. The
committee has been making excellent progress in
preparation for formulating a plan to take our division
into the next five years.

Special interest groups have been active this year. The
Small Library Interest croup, Broadcast Librarians,
BASIS Users and VuTEXT Users all have had or will
have special programs this year.
We received publicity about the division in Editor &
Publisher and Presstime. And several of our librafians
were featured in an article on data bases that aDDeared in
the March issue of Presstime.
We are enjoying outstanding programs this year as
planned by Bob Isaacs and his hard-workins committee.
The warm hospital i ty of  the Souther;  Cat j fornia

i
I'm a s$ong supporter of regional workshops and I'm
deligbted that we have had several this year. The
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newspapers makes us all feel welcome. Thank you for
tnat.

The awards committee has planned a wondeful evening
for us tonight and we look forward to honoring our
award winrers, James Scofield, Carol Lindsay, Shirley
Mooney and Barbara Newcombe, who missed the dinner
last year because oI illness ard we're glad she will be
with us tonight.

Oul student stipend committee designed an attractive
brochure to mail to library and journalism schools and
librarians. There was an outstanding group of candidates
this year and you will meet the winner du ng this
meetrnS.

Richard Geiger was able to attend the winter meeting
and is aheady working on plans for our Denver
conference in 1988- I urge you to get involved.
AII our committees have been working hard this year and
reports not presented durinS this meeting will appear in
thc summcr issuc of News Library News.

Some members of our division have reached exceptional
achievements this year. Cathy Jones will be given the
prestigious SLA President's Award at the annual banquet
and awards ceremony Wednesday. Cathy is being
recognized for her work in Washington as chairman of
the Government Relations Committee. We are proud of
you Cathy.

We can also point with pride to two of our members who
r.irere nominated for SLA office. Barbara Semonche was
nominated for dir€ctor and Carolyn Hardnett ran for
division cabinet chair-elect and was elected. we can feel
proud that the leadership qualities oI both these members
was appreciated by SLA and we know that our own
Carolyn will be an outstanding chair-elect and cbair.

The spi t of cooperation has treen very evident this year,
SLA has given us strong support and cooperation- The
SLA Outreach Committee was an excellent idea and the
outreach session at the Winter Meeting proved most
helpful. Those of us attending from the Newspaper
Division wer€ happy to be able to share some of our
outreach ideas. Several of our suggestions were used in
the final report. The most popular has been our prsctice
of assigning "older" membem as conference greeters to
those attending for the first time. I'm pleased that many
divisions are following our lead. Our division has held
confer€nce wrap-up sessions lor several years and after
SLA l€arned of their success they have scheduled their
own wmp-up session this week.

These last two years hav€ been very busy and exciting
foa me, The support and enthusiasm of this division has
been an inspiration. And my special thanks to my
executive board, Bob, Mary Jane, Richard, Dargan, Lany
anal Kathy, all my committee chairmen, those who served
on those committees and all who were eager to help
when asked. The highlights have been many but certainly
the most enjoyable has been talking to fellow librarians
around the United States and Canada and making many
new friends along the way. It has been a great honor to
lead our division of "winners."
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Mernbership Directory Ghanges
The following are chal8es to the 1986-1987 membership
directory, published by VUTEXT.

PAGES 2l & 60: Name change-Carol J. Hardnett to
Carob'n J. Hardnett.

PAGES 37 & 63: Name ard address change-Diane M.
Rockwell to Di6ne M. Rocka , Rockall, Ltd., ?27 Thayer,
Northville, Mich. 48167.

PAGES 12 & 80: Address change-Janlce M. Butler's zip
code is VGH 3G2.

PAGES 23 & 63: New member-Roberta Hovde,
Minneapolis Star & Tribune Library, 425 Portland Ave.,
Minneapolis, Minn., 55488, 612-372-4375.

PAGES 27 & 7l: Address change-Teresa Leonard, The
News enil Obser\'er Publishing Co.. Library, 215 S.
McDowell St., Raleigh, NC, 27602, 919-829-4500, ext.
220.

PAGES 26 & 82: Add telephone number*Julie Kirsh,
4t6-947 -2257 .

PAGES fl & 78: Chang€ name of newspaper*Donna M.
Bingham, Ogd€n Standaril Examiner.

PAGES 25 & 55: Change telephone area code-Cary
Kenney,813-893"8846.

PAGES 41 & 47: Change telephone number-Ceclly
Surace,213-237-7184.

PACES 44 & 75: Add telephone number-Elizabeth H.
Whisnant, 803-771-8438.

PAGES 24 & 64: Add (reinstate actually, Ed, new
member-Linda James, St. Paul Pioneer Pr€ss Dispatch,
345 Cedar St. ,  St.  Paul,  Minn.,55101,612-228-5556

EDITOR'S NOTE; $ you hale additional corrections or
adalitions \vrite to the membership chair, Cary Kenney,
St. Petersburg Times Library, P.O. Box II2l, St.
Petersburg, FIa., 3373 1.

fii.holl P. moi / Chi@so Sun.Tin*

Bob lsaacs addresses lhe Monday morning business
meelinq as the new division chair.
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Pre-Gonlerence
Serninar Draws 80

By Elaine Raines
Arizona Oaily Slar

Tucson, Ariz.

A regional seminar held Sunday, June 7, at the Orange
Cornty negister drew 80 paid attendees. Eleven speakers
also took part in what was one of tlle largest regional
seminars held by the division. Sharon O3tmen& librdrian
oI the Register, hosted the event, and Sharon S. Reeves of
the Son Diego Union:Tibune served as program chair.
Also a.ssisting in planniog and presentlng the seminar
were Rebeccr Andrade of the Daily Breeze, Torrence,
Calil., and Josn Douglas of the Press-Enterprise,
Riverside, Calif.
Mlke Whltebead, Orcnge County Register assi6tant
managing editor for administration, welcomed the
libradans, who come from various stst€s across the
nation as well as neighboring newspapers ill Califonia.
The fir$t session of the morning dealt with Eews library
odministrotion. James Box of the Copley Lo$ Angeles
Newspapers stress€d the importance of the library to the
new6 operation and urged librarians to take an active role
in the daily operation ol the news. Rlchsrd Ploch oI the
Washirglon Post said that tlte library should be eager to
give reporters intormation and feel proud when the
library is overwhelmed with questions. Ellle brl6coe,
libfary consultant, presented tips lor lime management,
In the next session, experiences in various forms of
automation were offered. Colleen Daze descdbed how she
has indexed the Schenectady (N.Y.) Gozette on the
newspaper's lront-end system. Barbara Semonche oI the
Durhan (N.C.) Ilerqld-Sln newspapers discussed IND-
EX, an electronic newSpaper index devised and marketed

Parllclpants in lhe Sunday regional seminar got lo lour the
Orange County Register ihal afternoon.
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by her company. Full-text systems were presented by
Mar&rle Amold of the lresno Bee, who use6 VuTEXT,
and Beve y Parisot of the Omaha World HeruIil, who
has developed an in-house system using BASIS.
After a lutrcheon provlded by the Regisrer, the aftemoon
session centered on r€ference sources. Barbara Valle of
the Riverside Press-Enterprise provided an extenstve
annotated bibliography for all the participants. Seotfle
Times librarian Terry Ledderson spoke oI the impact of
on-line services. Library consultant Diane Rocksll
examined non-baditional reference sources, such as
vertical file6 and specialized in-house ind€x€s.
The seminal concluded with an exchange oI questions
and suggestionB and tour oI the Register library. Sharon
Ostmann report$ the semlnat netted approximately
$3,600 for the divi6ion.

Golurnbia Missourian
site ol seninar
By Bridget Janus

The Gazetle
Ceda. Rapid' lowa

Bob Stevers, libr&rlan st the Columbia Missoarion.
planned and coordinat€d a Midwest regional semtnar hela
April 25 at the Colvmbia Missortrian. In addition to hi6
newspape/s contrlbutions, Bob successfully involveal the
University of Missouli Joumelism School in planning and
financing the program. Additional linancial contfibutions
were made by the Cedor Lopids Gazette, Columbia
Daily Tibune, Kansas City Stor and Times, Ms6ouli
Press Association, St. Irtris Post-Dispatch anat the
Special Librades Association.
On Friday evening, April 24, a reception hosted by the
Missol.lrion and the U. of M. Joumalism School
welcomed the participant$. Approximately 2E people
attended the conferenc€.
The Saturday workshop began with St. Lotis post-
Dispatch's Nan Stoddsrd presenting the purpos€s and
function of a newspaper libraiy. She concluated her
program with the dvision's audio-visual slide show.
Ernest Perez of the Chr'cago Sl1n-Times library discussed
th€ use of microcomputers in newspaper librades. Using
slid6, he illustrated cost-efficient micro-systems used bi
several libraries throughout th€ country.
Aurorr Drvls'of the Kansos City Stcr and Times spoke
about building a reference collection. She emphasized the
use of govemment lnformation iesources.
Luncheon speaker Blian Brooks, managidg editor of the
Columbia Missourion and St. Louis-DisDotch. a
distinSuished prolessor of joumatism. lifted averyone's
egos in his talk on the importance of the newspaper
library.
In the aftemoon session, Brldget Jrnus ol the Cedar
Rcpids Gozefte discussed her library's microfiche system.
Tours of the Col mbia Missourian iibrary, the jour;alism
school library and the Freedom of Information Center
concluded the day.

I!
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ATTAHf, IM COT{[ ERDITCE PROGRf, M EVATUATIOITS
"rffonderfully animated presenters with well-defined

topics and goals."
"Outstanding program-very informative."
"More handouts would have be€n helpful.""Program was interesting, a real insight into broadcast

libraries, I learned a lot about our differences and
similadties."

"Why must we schedule meetings agaidst each other?"

INNOVAT'IONS IN SMALIT LIBRARIEST rune 8, e:30 to
l l  a.m.
MODERATOR: Susan Mccargar, EI Paso Heralil-post
SPEAKERST Pat Loos, Lincoln Star/Journal
Susan Mccargar, El Poso HercIil-Post
Colleen Daze, Schnectady Gazette
EVALUATION TALLY:

90 attendees, 46 evaluations
DESCRIPTIOI{: Three libradans discussed thefu libraries,
including indexing on the front-end sy6tem, using pcs
effectively and efficient clipping systems.
COMMEI{TS FROM ATTENDEES:"Would like to have had handout with lacts about
newspaperc and speakers, and an outline of the sDeech
would have been helpful. '

"The wrap-up question time was most helplul. It is
interesting to hear how others do tlfngs.""Good common sense inlo for smaller libraries and
problems,"

INTERNATIONAJ, EXCIiANGE: 12:30 to 2 p.m.
MODERATORT Barbara N€wcombe, Oakland News
Consultant
SPEAKERST Harlsh Trivedi, Dayton Newspaperc Inc.
Sibyle Noras, the Age, Melboume, Australia
Isabel Yeo, Stroifs limes Press, Singapore
Rlchard Krelr, Center for Foreign Joumalists, VirSinia
Otto Spronk, De Volkshrani, Holland
Chrlstitre Karpewch, Jotrnal ol Cotnmerce, New york
OBSERVER: Langton Marudzl, Zimbabwe
DESCRIPTIONI A panel of news librarians from foreign
countries gave a presentation on the state-of-the-art of
news libra es in their countries,
EVALUATIO|I.TALLY: 232 attendees, 42 evatuations
COMMEI{TS FROM ATTE DEES:"Fascinating, wished they had had more time.',"Excellent session."

"Excellent and timely.""Great idea.""Very important and valuable, could have been an all-
day, interactive meeting."

WHAT DO YOU EXPECT FROM THE LIBMRY?:
June 9, I to 10:30 a.m.
MODERATOR: Jim Scofield, St. Petersblrg Times
PA ELfSTS: Jack Burby, Los Angeles Times
Carl Morgan, Winilsot Stor

NEWSPAPER LIBRARY SEMINAR: June 7, 8:30 a.m.
to 4:45 p.m.

SPEAKERST tames M, Box, copley Lo6 Angeles
Newspapers
Richard Ploch, Washington Post
Ellen Briscoe, Enterprise
Colfeen Daze, Schenectaily Gazette
Barbara Semonche, Durhom Heralil-Sun Newspcpers
Marlori€ Arnold, Fresno Bee
Beverly Pa sot, Omaha Worlil Heralil
Elaine Rafnes, Arizona Daily Star
T€rry Redderson, Seattle Tirnes
Diane Rockwell, Detroit News
Bsrbera Valle, Press-Enterorise
DESCRIPTIOI: This program was a regional seminar
bosted by the Register. Subjects covered were library
administration, choices for automation and reference
services. There was a round-table forum and a tour oI the
Oranee County Register.
EVALUATIOX TALLYT 75 attendees, 64 evaluations
COMME TS FROM ATTENDEEST

"As a first-time attendee, I find ihat many of the
problems, persons and efforts of my library relate to the
ones discussed in the seminar. I am sure I will be able to
put to use some of the 6uggestions,"

"One of the best sessions to deal with 'real' problems."
"Future speakers might remember that not all people

have the same technology and jargon."
"My first conference, I'm very impressed,"
"Very enlightening, and a warm welcome for a first-

timer."
"Speakers and practicality of topics were superb."
"It is helplul just to know others are confronted with

the same problems."
"Excellent program, graciously hosted and very

productive. Every managing editor should participate."

WHAT BROADCAfiT LIBRARIES DO WlTlI THE
FINISHED PRODUCTT June 8, 9:30 to 1l a.m.
MODERATORi Mergsret Mccann, National Public Radio
SPEAKERS: Kee Malesky, National Public Radio
Joe McHugh, NBC News
Don Sango, KRON-TV
Roger Boselman, Pacifica Radio Network
DESCRIPTIOi{: Presentation describing the manual or
on-line systems wed to catalog, index and retrieve
recorded broaalcast material.
EVALUATIOi{ TALLY: 130 attendees, 26 evaluations
COMMENTS FROM ATTEIDEESI

"Excellent and very informative. All presenters very
interesting and moderator was well prepared."

"Additional graphics would bave been interestilg and
helpful."

"Superb. I would like to contact all speakers for more
info."

"Enjoyed learning about related library activities in
broadcast libraries."

"l would liked to have had a handout that gave solrle
detail about speakers backgrounds and responsibilities."
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CONFERENCE EVALUATIONS

Continred lrom preriotts page

Mike Lednovich, Orange County Registet
Dave Rush, Rirerside Prcss-Enterprise
Andrea Herman, Los Angeles Herald-Exominer
DESCRIPTIOI: A panel of joumalists including an
editor, repolter, features writer and editoaial pag€ editor
discusseal what each expected to get from the library and
how a library could make itself more effective.
EVALUATIOT{ TALLYT 212 attendees, 104 evaluations
COMMENTS FROM ATTEIDEESI

"Carl MorSan was great."
"We need to hear from non-librarians at every

conlerence so we will really know how it is in the

"Excellent program, good idea, speakers were
delightful, Carl Morgan was right on target."

"Long overdue, we need to hear from the newsroom

"Interestidg, but not much on increasing knowledge.
Inspiring to heaa ourselves appreciated but good to hear
someone complaining,

"Excellent to see this perspective."
"Especially enjoyed the panel's internal debate."
"Great, one oI the best I attended."
"Somewhat patronizing."
"Appreciated the frankness,"

REFERENCE MATERIAL UPDATE: June 9. 10i45 a.m.
to l2:15 p.m.

MOOERATOR! Cathy Jones, Library of Congress
SPEAKERS: Susan Fedozyn-Edgar, Pro\)idence Joutnol
B lletin
Linda Benigno, Chicago Municipal Reference Library
Aurora Davis, Konsds City Stor
DESCRIPTIO'{: Program dealt with the many different
sources for reference materials, described inexpensive
means of obtaining them and discussion of govemment
publications.
EVALUATIO TALLY: 190 attendees, 62 evaluations
COMMEI{TS FROM ATTENDEES:

"This type of program is the bread and butter
essentials of librarianship and inlormation science."

"Interesting, althouSh there seemed to be some
duplication; question session was interesting."

"I didn't expect the program to be entirely on
govemment information. It was ilteresting but I had
hoped for more general information."

"Could save time by having names and biogs on
handouts,"

"Very good, but I would like handouts with
biographical info on speakers."

"V€ry little of application to non-U.S. librarian."
"Rhode lsland info was more sophisticated than my

capabilities, but still very interesting to hear about.
Generally enlightening."

NEWS I,IBRARIES: INCREASING OUR INFIJUENCE:
June 9, 1:30 to 3 p.m.
MODERATOR: Bob Isaacs, Ft. Laudercle News & SLrn
Sentinel

NEWS LIBRARY NEWS
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Fred Graham, back by popular req!esl, was lhe speaker
al lhe Wednesday morning breakfasl sponsored by
Mead Dala Cenlral.

SPEAKERSf Jan cehl€, Sorasotd Herald Tribune
Atrn Kinken Johnson, Virginian Pilot
DESCRIPTIO T Speakers described how participatinS in
other organizations had helpeal their news libraries gain
influence with management and in the community.
EVALUATION TALLY: 73 attendees, 44 evaluations
COMME TS FROM ATTENDEES:

"An interesting topic with a couple of good tips."
"Length of presentations was appropriate.""Informative information, good reference to start or

plan one's own group."
"Very helpful ideas on state news organizstions. I hope

to use it."
"Good."
"Visuals were entertaining, nice to see"Great,"
"Questions and audience interaction

h€lpful."

real faces,"

"Useful session."
"Excellent,"

COMPIIIER DOWNIJOADING AND OMCAIJ DISK
UPDATE: June lO, ll a.m. to 12:30 p.rn
MODERATOR: Diane Mlrvis, Syracuse N€wspapers
SPEAKERST ceorge Plosker, Dialogue
John Brewer, Associated Press
M.J. Crowley, Philadelphia Inquier
DESCRIPTIOta: Speakers discussed legal and ethical
aspects of downloading and an update on optical disk
storage was presented,
EVALUATIOI{ TALLY: l?0 attendees, 66 evaluations
COMMEi{TS FROM ATTEIDEESI"Moderator repeating questions from audience was
great,"
"We need another 'how-to' session on downloadins."''Good job on fairly technical subject.""Best speakers of the week. Direct, concise, great job by
the moderator.""Very informative and thorough,""Would have liked to see an actual demonstration on
downloading."
"Continue optical disk updates.""Very interesting subject I hadn't even considered.""Keep this downloading topic in the forefront. That test
case can't be far away. We need to hear from a lawyer."
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EDIToR'S NOTE: The tollowinl is ,rom a talk gi,ren by
editor CorI Morgan of the Windsor Star d ring the
conterence session Jltne I thdt Jeat red. risitin|
iorrnalists addressing the topic, "What Do You Expect
Ircm the Librury?" Many members who were present at
the meetinq hore rcported that Mr. Morgan's remarhs
werc thought-prorohing and meoningJul. He has hindlt
consenteil to altow !s to print them for dirision

echo was that while there doubtl$s are some notable
exceptions-many of you really don't have any deep
understanding of the newsroom chemistry, ,. . Again,
there are exceptions and you will have to decide which
group you are in, but the fact is that I don't think all of
you understand what makes a reporter or photographer
or copy editor tick . . . and I don't think enough of you
make a serious attempt to tind out what's really going on
"out there." And when I say "out there," I'm not
referring to the editor or th€ manaSing editor's office*I
know that mady of you are beginning to attend story
meetings regularly-but what you are really missing is
tbe opportunity to find out what the rank and file, the
everyday working newsmen and women are thinking
about your operation and how it applies to their needs.
And I think it's about time you started to find out.
Now, if I have your attention, l€t me soften the edges a
bit:
I'm not suSgesting for a midute that you are not
dedicated professionals-clearly you are, there's no
argument about that. Nor am I suggesting that you are
not hard-working individuals, b€cause I know you are,
you could not have accomplished the many things you
have unless you were, Nor am I suggesting that you are
not intelligent and agSressive-becaus€ you are.
But I fear too many of you-and once again you will
have to examin€ your own conscience to d€cide which
group you are in-but too many of you have lost sight of
what you're supposed to be doing-and doing well-and
that is serving the newsroom needs, In fact, I'm not all
that certain that all oI you fully understadd what those

Let me tell you something else I've leamed from talking
to a couple of dozen of you-one of the things that you
seem to consider to be of some singular importance, at
least those of you who have electronic library systems, is
your attendance at user meetings-meetings, as I
uDderstand it, where libra ans meet with each other, or
librarians meet with systems manufacturers to discuss
what should be done and why, to improve operation of
the systems, Now that's great and I have no quarrel with
that as far as it goes-but it doesn't go lar enough-and
it seems to me that you tedd to lorget who the real end
users are-the repoters and photographers and ealitots.
How many oI you set up and hold tegular "user
meetings" with tlle grass-root users to lind out what they
like and don't like about the systems &nd what they
would like to see changed?
Preciou6 few would be my guess-and I challenge you
now to 6tat doing a better job of it.
In $aying tbat, I can almost hear the voices inside your
head shouting at me-I've tried, Lord, I've tried-but I
can't get anywhere . .. reporters don't seem to listen,
editors don't seem to care , . . no one cares. And franklv.
I suspect that's true to a degree-but it s mostly true foi
the reasons that I have 6aid earlier-you simply have not
really discovered whst makes a journalist tick. You've
never t ed scratching the surface to see what's
underneath. If you had, you'd be a lot further ahead.
Before you start feeling as though I'm picking on you too

I.IBRARIANS URGED TO SERVE,
UNDERSTAND NEWSROOM

By Carl Morgan
Edl lor

The Windsor Star (Onlar io,  Canada)

hen I was first codtacted by Bob Isarc$ and
invited to join you today, Bob mentioned that the
general topic lor discussion would be "What Do

You Expect from the Library?" At the beginning that
sounded just a bit confining and I was relieved after
talking to moderator Jim Scofield to learn that we could
range pretty well as we wished as long as we ended up
lesving a lew thoughts with you about what we as
working journalists really do expect from the library-
and I intend to do just that-range a bit

Bob made another sugSestion, which I also decided to
follow-he said: "This program is not necessarily for
plaudits but to learn from you what we sbould provide
from the editorial point of view . . . " so if I say some
things that bend your nose out of joint a bit-well, I hope
we can stay friends-after all I'm only following orders,

It was my good lortune to ardve a few days early-
because that time allowed me to meet many of you
personally and informally and to pick your brains a bit on
a few concerns that have troubled me over the years. I
should tell you tlut for reasons I don't fully understand,
I've had a long-standing interest in newspaper libraries
ever since launching my career od a small Ontario
weekly back in 1950, but I never really became actively
involved until we decided four or five years ago to
modenize oui own library. In those inteFening years, I
h&ve had a chance to see a lot oI libraries on site and to
talk to many other librarians over the phone. Through
those discussions and meetings I began developing some
views about the job you do and the job you should be
doing.

Unfortunately, in talking to many of you this paSt
weekend, I've only confirmed some of my earlier
suspicions. Let me tell you about it.

The single thought that has kept cominS back like an
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much, don't feel too badly, you're in good company ln
fact, many publishers still don't understand whst makes
joumalists tick either-and certainly advertising directors
don't, nor do circulation directors or production people.
The problem is that most people tend to think that
joumalists are just like they are themselves-but they
aren [.

If you have a staff of 100 newsmen and women, you can
count on having 100 very distinctly different
individuals-all with the own opinions of their own
importance, all with a built-in arogance, most of them
more or less a little impatient-and all of them always in
a hufiy and all marching to a different drum beat.

Some people think it would be nice if we could clone all
of these writers, editors and photographers so that they
walk and tatk in lock-step unison-but don't count me
among them-we need these people for their
individuality because that's what makes all of our good
papers so diflerent from one another.

That being the reality then, ladies and Sentlemen, these
are your clients and without puttinS too fine a point on it,
it is because of their needs that your jobs exist today.

So how do you go about this most difficult task of more
or less infiltrating the newsroom-and I stress the word
"difficult" because it is difficult in lhe extrem€-but it
must be done.

Unfortunately there is no single, easy solution because no
two newsrooms are alike-so neither can there be a
textbook solution. Part of your task, ladies and
gentlemen-if you wish to continue on this impossible
mission-is to work out your own path to success.

But let me pass on a few thoughts you might use as
guideposts.

First of all, I think we can all accept the statement at
lace value that there have been substantial changes in
newsroom attitudes toward library operations during the
last l0 years, and certainly even during the last five. I
think a window of opportunity has been opening wider
for more and more of you, and it's now up to you to
make sure it stays open-it is up to you to begin, if you
haven't aheady, developing a higher profile, a gteater
presence in the newsroom . . , but hold on a minute! I am
not-and I repeat NOT suggesting that you begin
inserting yoursell into the daily decision"making
process-that's the road to certain disaster. Push too
hard, walk too fast and that window will bang shut on
you before you know what happened.

No, what I am suggesting is that you try working more
closely with a va ety of department heads-to show
them in whatever ways you can, what's available in the
library to help their staffs do a better job. If I were you,
I'd try avoiding formalized meetinSs-editors aheady
spend too much time at meetings and not enough time
doing what they really should be doing. Perhaps there is
some way that you can meet and talk to them on a less
formal basis. Again, I recoSnize that working with a staff
of 100, as in my case, is considerably different than
working with 600 as some of you do-especially if they
are located over six floors, as is the problem facing at

NEWS LIBRARY NEWS

least one librarian here today.

Also, before you go barging into the managinS editor or
the editor's office, you'd be well advis€d to first test the
waters and get some idea of what kind of r€ception
you're liable to get,

I also like the idea oI encouraging the development of
staff committees consisting perhaps of one or two
reporters, a couple of copy editon lrom different shifts
and perhaps a department head for balance-and l€t them
speak for the staff.

One thing you must do, though, is erase the notion from
your mind that you are alone and at the bottom of the
heap, that no one loves you or cares about you-that is a
self-alefeating attitude and serves no useful purpose,
Besides that, if you want to pout about those sorts of
things, you'll find plenty of company-because
practically every other department in the newsroom feels
exactly that way about their own place in the hierarchy.
If you want to hear some leal crying, sit down over a
beer with some of the photographers, and you'd swear
that they are st€aling your line because photographers
traditionally have felt that they are the unwanted
stepchildren in the newsroom; they g€t all the crappy
assignments, have to work the worst shifts, don't get as
many good travel assignments as the reporters-and why
not, for heaven's sake? After all, more people look at
pretty pictures than read those long bo ng stories, don't
th€y? But it doesn't stop ther€.

Tbe copy desk staff always feels that they are lower than
librarians; they are the unsung heroes, the Clydesdale
horses, and it's their job to tidy up messy bottoms-and if
you're on the night copy desk, that's even worse. But you
should also listen to the sports writers, the lifestyle staff,
the entertainment wdters-and not the least-the bureau
people. Bureau people, for those of you who don't aheady
know, are particularly int€resting. Many of them fight to
get a good bureau job in the belief that they will have
greater freedom and less supeNision if they get moved to
a distant county, state or provincial capital, only to find
when they get there-they are alon€-and a deep'rooted
sense of paranoia suddenly moves in like a thick, heavy
blanket of Califomia fog.
I tell you this not for any other reason thalr to make it
clear that while you are not in the front lines of the
operation-neither should you feel unwanted or
unloved-the real reason is that most people have their
own problems'and don't have time to hold your hand.

So, it's up to you-if I can botow a contemporary
expression and apply a slightly diflerent meaning-it's
time for you to come out of the closet. Newspapers are
now spenaling thousands upon thousands of dollars on
libraries-sums that were totally unheard of a few years
ago-and that should be signal enough about the way
management is at least beginning to look upon your role
in the work-a-day-world.
Now let me circle back to a point I touched on a few
moments ago-that is who are the users and who should
be? It seems to me-and again this has been confirmed to
a large extent by some unscientific eavesdropping during
the past few days-that too many of you are conc€rn€d
about impressing youa colleagues with the systems you
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what really botheN me is that those who develop€d the
elecffonic library system, those who put together the
software and hardware necessary to make it work-
never took those sorts of frustration into consideration. Is
it any wonder that the bottom-line users mutter oaths
under their breatl?
To be sure, I understand there are developments under
way to correct the deliciencies and it's about time-but
why didn't someone speak up sooner? Weren't you
listening? Wasn't anyone listening to the gripes? Was no
one considering how serious those gripes wete?
There's not much we can do about the past now, but we
certainly ca do something about the future.
So I ask that when you return to your library operations
next lve€k, that you give se ous consid€ration to these
concehs-th4t you make every effort to find out what's
really wanted-and then start working to get some
cbanges made.

I suspect that some among you feel that you've done as
much as you can to drag a stubborn, inconsiderate
newsroom staff into the electronic age and that it is now
up to them to respond-that it is up to them to come to
you to find out what to do and how to do it. Well, I don,t
agree with that-I think it is still your responsibility-
that it should be part of your job description to clear the
trails-to put up the direction signs and do everything in
your power to serve the needs of your clients.
Certainly llo one can do it better than you can-and it is
your job to do so-that in summary is what I think we as
editors should expect ftom our libraries now, and I thank
you for giving me the opportunity to say so.

EDITOR'S NOfi: This o is regular column leaturing
opinion articles on matters of intetusL Lo news
libratians. We welcome yout contributions, either on
ne\\t topics or in tesponse to another .point of View'
article. We hope yov will use this fotum to help
stimulate thou4ht and discussion about our prolessioi.
Plecse send ilouble.spaceil copy to Lony McDonolil,
NLN Editor, The News and Observer pub. Co. Librare.
215 S. McDovtell Sl.. Rot?ieh, N.C. 27602.

Mi.[et P.ircr / chkoco sq,tim.r

Meelings were well altended. Often, rooms were filled and
people were wil l ing to sland to. the programs. This is a scene
lrom .ihe Tuesday morning sesston featuring visit ing
tOurnalrsE and moderaled by Jim Scofield_

Carl  Morgan
have been developing instead of tryidg to simplify things
for the real down-and-dirty users, the reporters and
photographers and editors.
How many times bave I heard stories du ng the past
three days about the marveious things you've been doing
to store millions of words-without hardly a comment
ever made about st4ff reaction-or how yoo've responded
to that reaction.

OI course I can understand that the techdological
revolution has been so swilt during the past few years,
that you've been running as last as your little hearts will
take you just to stay even . . . and maybe there simply
has not been time to bring the troops in on it-but surely
that time is now here.

If you think you have been truly fair and reasonable in
all these dealings, then let me ask you to test yourselves:

lmagine yourself for a moment, not as a highly trained
librarian equipped with all the right skills and
technological buzzwords-but as a reporter who has just
spent the entire day or maybe the entire week, busting
his butt on a major story of some significance. He's done
a lot of inteNiews, he's met with his sources, he's
collected his notes and now he wants to sit down and run
through the library sgain to pick out whatever additional
information he might have missed the lirst time around.
Unfortunately, he hasn't used the library system for the
last two weeks anal can barely remember how to do
anything except log on. On top of that, he's not really
interested in this new technology and leels, rightly or
wrongly, that he could get along quite nicely without it,
thank you.

All of a sudden he discovers that h€ can't find the
information he is certain is neatly stored away-and
Irustration sets in,

What to do? He phones or visits the tibrary and asks for
help-which is readily offered and he sits down to start
again. Urfortunately his mind, which should be
concentrating on framing of his story, is now sidetracked
and he's trying to remember what moves follow what

Suddenly the phone dn$. He's in the middle of a search
30 feet from his desk-he can't pass up the call, it's too
important-yet he's just about getting into the swing of
things at the terminal. There's no choice-he must
answer the phone. Now that happens every day, and
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Minutes Dxecutive Board Meeting
Saturday June 6, 1987 Anaheim, Calif.

PRESENT: Diane Millcr, Bob Isaacs, Richard Geiger, Kathy Foley, Dargan Richards, Lois Doncevic, Rlchard ploch, Ann€
Leg€tt, Barbara Semonche, M.J, Crowley, M.J. Handy, Sharon Ostmann
The meeting was called to order at 12:50 p.m. by Diane Miller, chair, in the division suite, Anaheim Hilton and Towers
Hotel.

Miller extended her thanks to the Executive Board, citing a good year with good projects.

Lois Doncevic was thanked by Miller for her work on the new Newspaper Division Membership Directory- Doncevic, in
lurn, recognized lhe support  of  VUTEXT.

Miller noted, in particular, the success of News Library News and the increased advertising therein, the very successful
workshops held in Detroit (Diane Rockall, D€troit News), Columbia, Mo. (Bob Stevens, Col mbidn Misso rion) and
Pittsburg (Midwinter meeting, arranged by Angelika Kan€) and the new, revised A/V show, with special thanks to Joy
Hill, Chrles Campo and Barb$e Newcombe.
Miller announced that Dhne Mirvis is the new education director, Mirvis replaces Dargan Richards.
The minutes from the Executive Board Meeting of June 10, 1986, were read and approved.
Richard Geiger presented the treasurer's report. The bulk of our funds is generated by our legional seminars, which are
not sponsored by SLA. GeiSer estimated that this yea.'s seminar, held at the Orange County Register, would ctear
approximately $3,000. Gei8e. suggesteal that we hold an SlA-sponsored seminar next year for comparative purposes.
Geiger report€d that the Gannett Foundation has granted us $6,000 for the new A/V presentation. To date, only 9500 has
been spent, to pay the person responsible for creating the story boards. Bob Isaacs pointed out that it was costing the
division $300 to show th€ A/V show in the suite during the conf€rence, and suggested that the can[ett grant be used to
cover this cost, Geiger agreed,
Isaacs suggested that we make several copies of the A/V show so that it can be circulated to library anct journalism
schools. Kathy Foley suggested one copy be put onto videotape for ease of distribution and use. Isaacs agreed to instruct
the A/V committee to draw up a new brochure, advertising tbe A/V show, with the funds for p!inting,;tc., coming out
of the Gann€tt grant.

Geiger reported that the remaining $5,500 of the Gannett grant made the division's balance artificially high. Balance, as
of May 31 of this year, was approximately $20,500. A certificate of deposit, which expired Jan. 3, 198?, has been
renewed at 6.7 percent.

Barbara Semonche raised the point that the notice of the annual business meeting should be out 30 days before the
meeting is to be held. Semonche also noted that Geiger's idea of running the suite fees cheque form in the pre-conference
issue was worth repeating.
Geiger moved that the division begin to devis€ its budSet based on the SLA (calendar) year, rather than the division
(fiscal) year, in 1988; Foley seconded.
The issue of the vendor's fee, for use of the hospitality suite, was brought up by ceiger. lsaacs reported that there was
no "formula": rather, one day's mtb was charged. The only exception to this was Mead Data Central: the division
ordered food ard liquor, and the bill was sent to Mead. Mead will be sponsoring another breakfast this vear. Sharon
Ostmann told the board that she had quoted vendor's a fee of $200 per hour for the bar, on John Cronin,s advice.
OutSoing education director Dargan Richards had one point to add to her report. Richards sugSested that the board
consider raising the amount of "seed money" Siven to members hosting regionals; guidelines for obtaining money are
needed. Semonche suggested that "guidelines for regional se inars," including funding infohation, be published in
News library Nerrs- Isaacs listed future regionals: Washington, D.C. (spdng, 1988I Toronto (1988), and Hotston (1988).
Richard Ploch presented the publications director's report, because Lany McDonald was absent, Three recomm€ldations
were made: the establishing of a publishing review board, the composition ol th€ board, and the procedures for
publishing review.
Ploch reported that the division's salary su ey went to print on June 4. McDonald has arrangect to have t,000 copies
printed. Foley felt that $12 was not enough to charge for the su eyt Legett suggested $25. Milter suggesteal the boaral
make a recommendation at the business meeting. Isaacs recommended that Jim Hunter be invited to the board meetins
on Tuesdav.

Foley reported on the status of Artomotitrg the Newspaper clipping Files: pructicol G idelines, as M.J. crowlev was
absent at this time. The publication is in the printing stag€, and should be ready by Juty t. Kathy Trimbte (U.S. News
and World Report) hired editorial staff at her paper to typeset and edit. Foley recognized Crowley for all her harcl work
on the project. We will be getting 40 p€rcent of the profit.

Diane Miller reported for the Long-Range Planning committee, as Julie Kirsch was absent. The new LRp chair is
T rn to next page
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Shrror Stewart Reeves.
I6aacs erftended hi6 tlanks to Sharon Ostmann, who in tum thanked Sharor Stewart Reeves (in absentia), for her
excellent work with the Hospitality Comftittee.
Miller announced that VUTEXT and BASIS User's Groups were now olltctal Special Interest croups (SIGS) within the
division, along with small libraries. III respons€ to a qu$tion, Isaacs reported that SLA has explained to him that
division-sponsored SIG meetings have to be open to all members. That VUTEXT has only one u6e!'s meeting per year, at
conference, is a problem: although the meetlng cannot be p vate, it should not b€ monopolized by "usets." Isaacs
suggested that GeiSer speak to the program le&ders lor the Denver Conference to see iI better SIG meeting arrangements
could be made for 1988.
There was discussion re: the broadcast librarians forming a broadcast SIG. Foley felt that it might not be possible to
provide program space to any more SIGS. Mary Jade Handy sugge6ted that two hourc be set aside on next year's
program as "SIG meeting time," with any and all SICS accommodated. Foley commenteal tlat as the division becomes
more diveKe, we may have to decide that we connot have any ftore SIGS added to the exlsting [st.
Miller reported that the Picture Division is folding, and tllat tley may wish to join our division. John Cronin has
contacted its charr, Emest Roh, and will report back to the board later.
M. J. Crowley, arriving late, reported that Gridelines has had positive feedbsck already. Crowley was informed by
Miller that a cost breakdown report lor Gaidelines would be beneficial.
Foley announced that the awards procedure had been revised. Th€ Awards Commlttee could limit the number of owards
given, as the awards dinn$ was becoming too lengthy. Also, Foley expressed concem that "all the candidates were
being used up." This year, only two Agnes Henebry Roll of Honor Awards w€re being given (to Sbfuley Mooney and
Crrol Llrdsay), and that no Certificate of Merit was granted. Barban Newcombe was to reaeive her award, from 1986,
at this year's awards dinner, b€cause she was unable to attend la.6t year's.
Isaacs, incoming Chair, moved that the meeting be adjourned, et 2i27 p.m. Handy seconded.

EDITOR'S NOTE: The minutes trom the executire boarcl
meeting held Tuesdq), June I, at the Anaheim
ConJercnce will be published in the next issue ol News
Librory News.

MARY JANE HANDY
Secretary

Mi.l'cl Pe non / Chi.oso Sui-Tlne,

A very internalional group ot librarlans-lsabel Yeo of Singapore and Siyblle Noras of Melbourne, Auslralia (seated), and(slandlng) Erlc Jenkins-of Regina, Canada; Rick Kier ot the Center tor Foreign Journalisls in Reslon, Va.; Langton Mavuiizl of
Ziana, Zimbabwe, nnd olto Spronk of the Hague, Holland.
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ILos Angeles
Estnava@'anza

Gly Go.d.io* / LA H.mld-Exmind

Allred Thomas of lhe Arkansas Gazelle and lirsl"iimer La!rie
Kagann of lhe Napervi l le ( l l l .)  Sun pose in lhe eleganl
surroundings of lhe Los Angeles Examiner buildin9.

Gur G@&nov / LA Ntold Erohitrd

A chocolale-dipped slrawberry lree-iust one of lhe lempting
delicacies prepared for lhe Herald-Examiner parly.

Ony Oood.rd / t H.rcld.Exomii.r

building was obviously a place f i l  forThe Herald-Examiner
news l ibrarians !
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'Who Is Running This Show ?'

CHAIR: Bob li..cs, News/sun-senlinel Library, l0l N. New
River Drive, Forl Lauderdale, F|a.,33302, (305) 761-1tJ60

CHAIR-ELECT: Richard ceiger, San Frrncisco Chronicle
Librart tt5 Mission St., San Francisco, Calif., 9lllt (115) 7t-
nn
SECRETARY: i/t.ry J.nG H.ndt the windsor slar
Likary, 167 Ferry St., Windsor, Oniarlo, Can.da, N9A lM5,
(519) '5t57

TREISURER (Finance Commitl€e Ch.ir): Loit
Ooncavic, Morning Call Netrspaper Librart P.O. Box l2O
Allrrlown, P!., l8l0t (215) 820-6523

DIRECTOR (Education): Di.ne c. t l iryir Herald-
Journal/Posl-Standard Libr.ry, Clinlon Square, P.O. Box l9lt
Syrlcus€, l{.Y. 13221, {315) 17G2212

IUDIO VIIUAL pROORlr{ COfl ITTEE: Clr..l.t
Camea, Brngor Daily News Library, Itl M.in S1.,
B.ngor, Maino 0{,{01, (m7) 912-aLl

SMALL XEIY'PAPER LIAR RY II'TEREST CROUP:
mrrgaral Ltu, Corpus Chrisli Caller Times Library,
P.O. Box 9136, Corpu5 Christi, Terat 78{6t (512) 881-
m l l

IUTOt{lTlOll/TECHxOLoGY COI,IMITTEE: Rob.rl
(8.0) J.nt6, Minne.poli! 516r & Tribune Co.
Libr.ry, 125 Porllnnd Ave., Minneapolis, Minn.,55!88,
(6t2) 37F7390

coL t rxu r  G  EDuc lT to  sEx l tNARs  A ID
WORKSHOPsT Di.n. Nlirvir, Direclor {Education)

OIRECTOR (Publicalions): L.ny McDon.ld, lhe New5
and Observer Pub. Co. Librar, 215 S. McDowell St., Raleigh,
N.C.. 2702, (919) 829-{579

llElVS LIBRARY XEWS: See p.ge 2.

ARCHIVES & HISToRY: M.ry Jc (ti. J.) crout.y,
Philadalphi. Newspapers Inc. Library, {m N. Broad Sl.,
Phil.d.lphi!, P6.. l9l0l, (215) N5+r665

BYLAWS: Shirley Moon!, Paclfic Press, Ltd. Library, 2250
Granville St., Vancouver, 8,C,, Canada, V6H 3G2, (504) 732-2519

LOI{G.RAI|GE PLAI l  G: sharon Reeves, t,nion-
Trlbune Publishing Co. Library, P.O. Box l9l,  San Diego,
Callt,, 92112, (619) 299-3131

MEMBERSHIP: C.ry K.nn.y, St. Pelersburg Times
Library, P.O. Box 1121, Sl. Petersburg, Fla,, 33731, {m3) 893-
8e{6

IOMINATIO ST Ann. Logefi, Advocate & state Times
Library, 525 Lafayelte St., Ealon Rouge, La., 7m21, (5&) 348-
0327

ELECTIOLS: c.ry Lrn..,  snn Jose Merclry News
Library, 750 Ridder Park Dr., San Jose, Calif., 95190, ({0t) 920-
5U5

AWARDS: Di.n. tlill.r, the pantagraph Library, 30t W.
Washinl lon Sl.,  Bloomington, 111.,61701, (m9) 829-9411

STUDEIIT 9TlPEl{D AWARDi Sh.ron O.tm.nr,
Regisler Library, 625 N. Grand Ave., Sanla Ana,
Calil.. 92711. (711) 83t1231

DEIIVER COI{FERE CE ('1988): Ri.hnrd coigor,

HOSPITALITY COMMITTEE: Vl.toria Makingr,
Denver Post Library, 650 l5lh St., Denver, Colo.,
80202, ($3) 82Gr69l

P U B L I C I T Y  /  P U B L I C  R E L A T I O l { S :  r h o r e i a
Hammmd, Daily Prels Library, P.O. Box 716, Newport Newt
va., 23407, Qn1) 247-4(N

COiISULTAIIT / REFERRAL COMITTEE: rarbara
Samon(he, Herald-Sun Newspapers Library, tt5 Market St.,
Durham, N.C., 27702, {919) 582-8181

I IEWS L IBRARY EMPLOYMEI {T  CLEARITG.
HOUSE| Lyid. |r.fi, tdaho Statetman Llbrary, p.O. Box
10, Boise, ldaho, 8t07, t208) 377-6135

Neospalrr Division
Spccial Lribraries Association
Library
215 S. McDowell Strect
Raleish, NC 2?602
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